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The Virile Powers 01 
superb Manhood •••• 

No Man, Sick ot Well, 
w .. 1r. or St,oog, 

Can Aflotd 
to Be Without Thb 

New llook • 

How manhood it lost. 
How regained and der-!loµd 
to its full.st porlectlon. 
Containing a complote, origi
nal s,atom of exerc i81J with
out appo.ralu$: dov/sod 
specfolly for strengthening 
the ..-ital and nervouspowor$ 
Of $fX. 

GlYing a comploto. de
tailed description of tho 
cause,s of ro.rloU$ soxuol 
weaknesses and methods of 
tnatment which can be used 
at homo without additional 
exponso. 

••• By ••• 

BERNARR A. MACFADD.EN 
As,l&ted by Mcdlc•l and Otber A•lborltlcs 

00UG0 there tLN.'l n:uu1J' StOOtl worlc• Oil thlll @nhJ,t'tt., noM ftffi 
prl\CUC41 enou,:ch. They ttll you wluu , to do, 'hut. riot bow to 
doh,. Thi!' book Jth·~ you actunl 1nrormatlon t.but you eon 
u11e,u,011co to your own benf'flt , h I& ¢1~0.11 ttnd cone!~. It . 

wn,i wrl t,t(•n with n det'p rtllgl0\18 N''t'N!IICO oftbnitubJl'-Ct., nml wlU1 
" full l'\'l\Uin.Uon Of Hfl tno rmou~ lntf10rta.11ct. :u ,•ou n~ n mnn 
you tAnnot nffOrd to t,,e WllhOUl, It.. Ir yc)u bn"'fJ n1l t.ho t)OwCrtJ Of 
,mper)) urnnhood It. wlll tell yo1.1 bow to reteln nn4 httrttu,o their lo• 
te11111ty. If you trN) w tnk Ol' 11ufftr1ng from 1nnue11oet1 of 1>nH tibulflC. 
lbltt tx>ok WIii clMrly point, (ht: l'Ol)•l to COIJll)lern n..--co,·ery. 1f you 
l)\ll'tb(U tO anrl ttnd le, (l,Ud AN not able t-O ('l\bdldly tuhnU , tlUH, lt, 111 
worth 1U Wt'lght. In gold to nny n'll\ll ~nttMng fork11owlo<1.sc:o ttlon" 
tl1t't'e Un~. w o wm N."fund your rnouoy wtt-l1Qut. 'lUt'ttUon. :So 1)<,0k 
btul ('_Y('f bN'n publl11t1('d \'l'hl t b ('OOUllnt ilmlln r ln rormntlon. ~ ... \\\' 
llgbC, 011 U1c.ro ~ubJ<-et~ wlll bo J"e\·t:i,k•d tO you wl1en you J)t'ruee 1t • 

.. ,CONT ENTS ... 

THf Villi~ POWfllS Of SUPEll8 MANHOOD, l)OUOd In cloth, posl))ald, $ I • 00 
Wftb Ont-Year's Sub$criptfon, 

" " 
$1.25 

~nd Mad.a.ckleo'1 Pbydeal Tr,lofog. $J.40 

• 

.. 
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xame LtnKlb S\rl'lp, Showing l .,llnl(itIQl1nte4 
6Dd Dtd,-.\f'd. Lar,tt111t oad )Jo.t Power,. 

ful l..unsn,i In tbe World: t t W lnchta 
l!:t~HlOAIOO. 410 ('uhlc l ocbtll 

Luoc C.PMHJ'. 

Tremendous Muscular Force, 
Endurance, Energy and Alertness 

IR''t/11: 'c~~::'wrn 
' KAL=Ll• THEN~OS 

OR FORCE CLUB 
t-'J'DE OLOB Wl'TH t.t:FE l N IT.'• 

R EAD 

Care and Development of 
the Lungs and 
Muscular System. 

A ~• Illustrated booklet on 

PROPER RESPIR.A TION, MUSa.E 
BUILDING, and the RESTORATION 
and PRESERVATION of HEALTH 
by NATURAL MEANS -

A«cpted b)• the Ncitlon:11 i'\ edleo.l Ltbnuy , 
Wa.sbJng:ton, 0. C. 

Sent, postp.,ld, on receipt of r,c:. Sn stdmps. 

P. voo ROECKHANN, 
PHYSICAL CULTURE AND 
LUNC SPECIALIST, 

W A~HINOTON, O. C. 
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"Creative and Sexual Science" 
Manhood and Womanhood in Their Mutual Relations. 

'!'HE STANDARD BOOK OF THE WORLD ON THIS SUBJ ECT. 
By PROP. 0 . 5 . FOWL.8~ . 

u. 11, pr int~ frt>111 ClMr, uew trJ>t':, on nat CA.hm,lru·(.,..1 r>t11)1(lr. In ono lt1ra-t1 oeu,vo ,·o1u11\~ ot 1052 t) l\gel. 
The book l.J muurAtod ·with 130 111>Provrfntt 1-:ns::rn,•lolffl, J•N!J>Ar«\ unde r 

the J)fNOnal AUfH..'r,•f!'clou ot t11e nuthor. 

IT TELLS 
J'1ow to PN>lll0k ' IM!,XUl'll Tl~r. tb.o pr1me dOt<)' of 

cv~r,r man and WOJUl\n, 
How 10 1n(lk~ n rl,tht.. choice ot hu,'btuid or wHe; 

'Whnt J)trtlODM M'C .. ulted tO tMb Ot.htr. 
Bow t.o ludge " mnn or ,"V (IJftn'a ~xual co~dltlon 

by ,•IJ!lblo 11J,t·nt1. 
How )"OUllft hU&l>Ancluboold t-rt.(\t,th("lrbrtdM: how 

tO hlCl't'ti~ tl1c-lr 10, •o .0.0G l\VOf(l OUlrtlf:'IDS: or 
11llocklng ll1ei:n. 

Sow to Pl'tl'ltn't I0\'<'i PUN! nn,I lnvlolnw,, nml bow 
to a.,•ohl JUI lmprofl(lr inl)rrio$t"o.. 

Row n puro 10,·o Jnspro,·et w.ou und woruen . both 
m~ntollY iU)d pl1y'1cnlly • 

.llow t o 1.ee·J> wlve. benltby,ftnd how t0M•otdi1lclcly 
wJ.-e,._ 

llow to tnc~ftiM, the Joye of wMtfod llte. 
How tO keep" buflbnnd fftltblul l\lld M'Otd dlkOrJ. 
llow to rtb-"llln«, lntercoun,o betwtto man and wUt, 

('lhd bow to nt(lkO 1', bt'Ollhrul to both: IKllOr• 
~neo or tbll!I h1.w le tbt, MUIM) or nMrly n11 the 
wou of mnT:iage. 

How to lan.,•e tlne nnd healthy cblldl'('D, 
Bow t0 trAntmlt rnout(l.1 I\Od pbyslrat qun11"1t'tl t.o 

off•prl11,g. 
How lO n,·old tha evllol AtWndln.g J)rtgnnllC,.f, 
Uow to 11roct:1'°" n. nntur(II ,u1<1 e1'UJ.Y delivery. 
lJow to 1nan,1J;t' cblldrtn n11(1 J)r<HOOUI• t hf'lr lltl\h b, 
:How t.o rf!lllQl"I) loin , vigor In rt,('n ,ulil women. 
How to prt,•tnt MC"lf-nbut1e nmonsr Uu~ young. 
How to reoos:ot~ ll1e t1lgn11 of 18flf.nbu1Sl' and cure H,. 
Uow hll ~rc<>u~ oot Of wc,dloc:k If, pbytltcally h1Jurc-

lOt1¥: a wnrnh1t,: to youn,: nitn . 
How to rt1lff.(l-hcnltby trnd vlgor<>u• gtrl•-tlt t-o 1)o 

wh·te and motheNJ. 
llow to N!21to~ mul J>N'J)('t.uf\to fem nit, bMut-y. 
llow to promo~e 1110 ~wth of Uie f('mnlc,bust.; na d 

how 10 rtJ.:nlo It, when lo•t.. 
llow to ATOlfl f\'1nalo n11meo~: ond how to euro 

them. 

Ma.ilod MY'\'Vhoro on receipt ofpriao, $3 .00 , Ol" \vith ono yen.r's subscription to 
Physica l Cu ltu..,, S3 .26. 

''EATINfi FOR STRENfiTH," 
OR 

Food and Diet in Their Relation to Health and Work. 
By M . L. H O LBR O OK, M .D . 

SENT BY flA IL FOR $1.00. 
With One Year's Subscription to Physical 

Culturt, $1.2S. 
Wlth il\adadden's Physical Training 

for $1.40, 
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The Wonderf ul Mission of the 
Internal Bath. Soientilio 

curative 
Brnatninu 
ls Nature's 
Own 
R<storntlve. 

Health Attained ; Ill Health Prevented. 

A 800lC OP 6-4 PAOeS ON 
Ph1J11otosu·, A1I1\tom

1
v n.ud PRtholo~y ot tb<1 Mm11 

(lia(1 Htt.tum; to~t ,er wlth n4~r1J>tlon of He-cu,1 
and A nAI l)l~tull.'l!l--t_Mlr Olns:uo~l1uuul Trtntan~M , 
wltbouc. Su~~r,·. :F'tlurth ,rn,l t1'1/\rfl:ed edition, 
with o,·er 100 nluttrtltlo,1• n111I 10() ttetlmoolAl'-

JtcSfular Prl«, 25c-.. but to lol.eadctt of "Pby,IW Cul 
tu re,," IOC., po•t•pa ld, 

AddreM U1c Author: 

DR. JAMISON, 
◄3 West ◄5th Street, New York City. 
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THf PflSTER NEW 
ATHLETIC SUPPORTER 

The Pedometer. 

Riker•s lnsrep Arch supperrer 
NO PLASTER. GAST NEEOS.0. 

A Pooitlve Relief and Cure for Flat Foot. 

~d~ ~ nATI-
C.~ folly NotftC! tho Oir«tJo nt. 

Would You Become? 
A Man of Mark • 

Wou ld you po~ thOCI\PAdty llmt.dlrecui afflUra? Would you 
de ,•t"IOp tbe J)()Wtr tbftt domlnl\t('IIJ iO('IJ, tl1e fON:(l lbM , control" tbt-lr 
mlod.e? ln nu wnlk.11 ot li re th~ fACulU~ meatiuro the dlfftrtnoo be
t.ween ICCc:tQ tta(] failure. TMy l\rt to be trAc«I to oo& 1utnt.al ebnrMt('rl'Jtlo- P£R 8 0NA t.. 
MA. GN ETl8 :t1. tt, II$ tbls wie-11-nrscb undeftnn.b1c t1omttblng tbnt mRkN A mno lrrcs!~tlbte, 
thl\t e11t1ble. b1ru to C()lt1PR81t All dlfficulUelt , lO ,urn1ount.nll Obllt.Ad~. lt. ls tb.le fflC:,llt-tal c-nergy 
tbRt eau~ him to nrptLAA bis ftllow-men In the J)('N;Uh , of fame, ronuae, bnm,ln""'. With Uio 
c,on.ifdousneM of tho power of Pel'tlonRl ~"-1:fft<illtm n.ttnlned comt-t, nbtllty to n>Ok(I frl(Hldl! , 
ln.8plro conftdt-noo, win nffcetlon8. You ct111 orubr~ee oppor\11nltlCA1, ,tl'.llh tiOC'lal potJUon, nchle,·o 
bu~1ocu •uoceAt. You cAO boe¢0mc a grtat power for JCOOtl ln the community In wblcb you Jh•c • 
.. TH£ ,vosu n att or- r it R SO NA.l.. M A.G s £ ·r 1sn AND n ,tr .so ·rr tu t;,, 
h• the tit.le or n .eelo1nt00-\.N)ntJl!M', which u.•ll~ ,·ou prtelll<'ly how to ~qulno tlll11 n,,ane-Jou, lnllu 
tnce. It, 1.8 A eomptthenlt!vo work by tlie en,l(l(Hlt. o.uthor1ty, l)r. t..A .\IOUC Sngc, A.M, Pb.O •• 
Ll.,D,, ~ra,1hl<:All.y \VriUtD, profu8(l)y 111U8t•rl\lt'CI, ndmlrnbly 1.':tt'Cllt«I, Jt. rcVMII wondtrlul 
~rtt.fl. , tu:1d eontnlns 6tftrtllng surprllJ('ft. It. 18 ,......, to you for the nOlnft, 'l'hh1 o ff~r 1,. nbtolut~. 
gtnul ue nnd wlUtout.condlt.lon.e. Sond 1our n,uue l\nd n<ldf'ff:lf ttnd roc.-tll"~ mo book b~• tth1n, 
mnll wit.bout. oxJ')(!ncl"uN!. h. hn.,iJ brous:bt. tu.1e«.'fl8 to thOUM..Od8: who h,n·"' ~n" ua ,.,ucb 
tffUtuonlal& M t.bese: 

&v . J. c. Qltvr$, D • .O., PII.D .. 1"1tt4tlold. o i..., t:'-)'1: 
"l"Oarb'U ll10-ll&t0Tel .. r.to~ It 11 f lU' lo ldVI.DCCI 

ot aa 1'b,toti: ot tbe lcl.D4 Wt I baTo e~r ttCQ.' ' 

lln. R. c.. YO'C'M(I. No.sit JDdlaoasc.. IA•rtGN,, lt..a. 
WTtt~: "\"oar t1a1n1etlon, aro •<>tc.b more ttao ad 

lb$ PrtYfOl&I ttadlO IC or mr ute. Tbo l>oot if 1lmpJJ 
tn.nd." 

WRITE; A•r ONCE: TO 

NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE, Dept. A W 13, Rochester, N. Y. _.,.,.,.,_.,.,_. 

j 

-
.... 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Vol. 111. SEPTEMBER, 1900. 

...CONTENTS ... 

Physk:al Cultu1t wjth Dumb Ekll~ -B,,,,ar,· . .f. ,lhr.f•ltk• 

Dress for Little Folk.., .llaritn CN /1111,•lry 

Pun<hlng Bag ond Londlord 
Qu,stion O,pnrtmenl 
\Vho is the \Vorld's Stroni~t .\\111?-h·o·.r,11 11•. 1,11:, 

The Dressing Habit- CA.arlu C. l',•n,dn 

Strong Holr 
Food as a Cumulative Drug aod Pol:-on -C4m'/n B. Pa.(,, .11. J). 

Rhymes of 1\hn, .\\ule anJ Gi>:ll .,;.. J... Kt'u,-

The Editor's Fo<tlng Exp,rlment 
Physic.ii Exerclc.e 3nJ ,\\cnt 11 Cullurc t;n~rg, JhuliN Pitvl,11.1 

Edllorlol Dcrnrtmcnt 
No Science in Medicine 
,. Ph~ndclnn Heal Thy$eU " 
"In The lma&e of Cod" 
\Vh crc Aulmnls Are Our Superior:
S3v<d by Physkal Culture 

Phr..,1.c.d Culture ,~ Devotfd to Subjtct~ Apptrtalnfog to 

No. 6 

HEALTH, S l'RENGTH, VITALITY, MUSCULA R 01":VELOPMENT ANO THE 

GENERAL CARE OF THE BODY. 

Price, ;;o c~nts Per Year, Po,tpai<l. With 1-'oreign Postag~, 75 Cents. 

PUBLISH~O BY THE PHYSICAi. CUI TURF PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSl:NO BUILDING, 2GTH STR:l:l!"f AND BROADWAY, NEW YO~K, U.S. 

BER.NARR A, ,\1ACFAD0l!.\'. E1>1ro1t. 

Stntl ll'JfJftf\1' IJr_ ChHlt. , •• 0. or f',Jt/lf'r'-Vi ON/rr. or ttJ(/lffl'tt(I /(!ltt'r. 1Vhf'O •MdloJ( t.httk "'"'•V" 1td1I 
10 tt11t• /t1r col~r,oa t'b•rJ:I·• 

;<:,'""torl('.• and artkktl Qfun11u• -•flOnAhl• •~rlt -""Oita bk- loJr pobllNttloa I• •• P/;J'¥1t'AI Crllf11r.'' lorltNI 
"'" nM•PI ,,,, itdVttf'll.~mi•11tK from tho"~ 11'bn ... ~ "'""'""" W4" ('ltfltWf ron1<kDtlOUll(F f'tt()IDID•nd. J111tui 

mNlkln• ,uu/ ""'"" "IMllf'" rt1111•dltitt.lUJOOI huy ,sµAf'fl Of Uli nt 110,1' Jtrlt:t'. 
n•• •·Ill N,n'll,f~r If•• ,.,,r--1.:J l'Mrt>r JI r,,11.J,.,-,. tt/11 tarnlJ.h uit wlrb pronfof a.nr lr11uf}t1/tat tl•lm• 

mtttlt!lJ? 11,tvutl,n1tlt1 ,,,,,. .-olrum1.v. ll°t" h11"~ ff'lil Wl'd, 11,.. .((till rrlb.VIII[ to low-rt •d~rtUttrHOl<t wAkb 
1/N'f'h'~ nm/ rol, rt,,. 1111 wnr.1• hf mor,,.,v rwd bMlth, Jf ,,,,,. ol thl• l:fnd bT ltttldt'Dt s«an, l011,utlon we, 
dr•lre to kuon· It ""' ,.,,,,,, M 1m,.Jl,J.· 
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!'11 Y$1CAL CUL'i'UlU,: 

Pl-IYSICAL CULTURE WITH DUMB-BELLS . 
By Bernarr A. Macfadd en. 

H
lf A'l' the o~ercise acquired 

from the use o[ dumb-bolls 
is of great value as a means 
o(buildingv igorous houlth 
and de,·eloping the mus
cles 110 one will question. 

Visit ,my gymnasium Mld you will find 

the calisthenic drill with light dumb-bells 
to be one or the principal feature s or their 
rcgulttr work, and l111Y one ":ho ha~ gone 
through a course in which this drill has 
been a prominent parl cannot fail to 
highly recommend it to weak and slrong 
who desire to impro,·o the body in sym
metry an<l strength . 
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l'UYSIC.H, CUIJl'C:R£ 

Many ,·cry ,tron:;. fin,·li·•dcvclopcd men 
ch1im to bnvc acquired their m\tch-cnvied 
I"''"'" entirely through the •.nt,•11111tic 
tl~C o( dumb-bell,.,, and the N,\dcr t:~m \".b

ily. Cron\ t1w in.titrucliou~ gh•,1 11 hCN.'. "go 
and do lik~,\ i~, .. if he i" willing to make 
lbc ncccS-•nry etTorls. 

Do not bc;:in loo enlhu,in,lically and 
•lop 111 • d11y or two. 

ExN·<•iH• lin~ c.,r ten minukit tlw firsL 
clay. .\dcl two or thn.1 l' minuh' ... to \"our 
t•~~•rcip;c ciwh tloy until ~·ou n1'\.' e-xi)rc•il:'ing 
h111( itll hunr C:1.lily. tlu:n tlu.•n• ,, ill I"-~ HO 
d1mt,:1.•r of th~ mu,4.•ll':t 1,.,-t...,mlug :-0r,•. :,nd. 
a{h:r becoming inured • .''nU <·un <•ontinur 
each cfay until thonm;.:hl_\· fatib'1u·,I. U 
,·ou do ton nnu:h 1hc lir:,;t tin\', you nu,\" 
wh•h th:it clmnh-bt.-11, had ne,:,,r hcei, 
heard or. n~ the ~or<'ne:-, thnt n.•:,;ult-. from 
intemperate es(.-rl'iw is fur from ple,tszmt, 

,rnd has, no doubt, cliscourogod numy n 
bcginnt:r. 

Y cm (.'lll\ t.uko tbeso excrcisc6 imme• 
Jiatd) on ri,ing or j11>t before rct iring, or 
o.l nny col\H!Diunt time-not. immediatel~· 
before or nflcr • h,-arty meal, though not,• 
lh11t the lei-.< clothe. worn during exercise 
the better will be the results. There 
•houhl be ub .. -ohncly nothing in the !onn 
of clothing to inwrfer<> with 11crfeclly trco 
mu:-cular movenwnb. 

S,·o thnt the rooan in which yon exer
cise i, pl,·ntifully ,uppli,-d with pure air. 
Opcu the n h1dowtt wiclu. 

'.\oto c•n•fully the following: You are 
suppo~'<i to continue l•,1ch mo,·emcnt n-. 
described until the musclo or IIIUijClt ·• 

u..,J begin lo Iii'\'. .\Cler the mu,clv, be· 
gin to hiu-den t'ac-h exc•rcij;o cun bt- con• 
tinm.'fl to t.•xtreme fatigue. 

U.-c dumb-bclh; wci~hing Crom ont" to 
fh·c pounds each. 'l'lll'y should '"' of ;1 

weight thnl you can m•kc fn,m twenty to 
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PH YSlO.AL UUL'!'URJf 

E:o:ti:ouu: No. 6. 

Corty mo,·emcnts speedily without ex
hausting 

0

!lie muS-Oles. 'J'he heavy dumb 
bell advised may weigh from eight to 
thirty pounds, according to strength. 'l'he 
exwcise with this iuust, of course, be !~
ken slowly. 

Make the mo\'ements of each exercise 
both slow with tense muS-Olcs and inst 
without giving any attention to the mus
cles. 

Some teachers lay great strm on the 
necessity for kceJling the !eet in a cer
tain position, but this is not o( tho slight
est importance, unless one is in a class 
where pcr(eci harmony of motion is do
eiro<l !or the sa kc of appearance. 

1C training for ,ho grc,11,est i1n1>rovomont 
in Lile shortest poS<-ible time, a walk o! 
fro111 two to fi.,e miles should be taken 
daily, and during this walk inhale deeply, 
oxpancling the chest just abo,·o the ab
dominal ,·egion to its greatest capacity 
many times . 

.All these exercises will be found of 
equal \'Slue !or .either sex, though the use 

of the he1wy domb-bell should be omitted 
at first if a woman is inclined to be weak. 
.All forward bending mo.,ements at !he 
waist line Jhould also be omitted by 
women suffering with ailments peculiar to 
their sex. 

Exercise No. 1. From position No. 1 
cross arms ns much as you can directly in 
front, with le(t under the right. Same 
exercise crossing with righi arm under 
le{t. For enlarging and strengthening 
bust, chest and shoulders. 

Exercise No. 2. Raise bells from first 
position, with elbows rigid, dirootly for
ward on a le"el with shoulders, as illus-

&u.JtC'lU No. G 
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PHYSICAL CUL'l'URE 249 

con ro<1ch ovorhood. For muscles o! back 
at wni•t line-"small of back." 

Exercise No. 5. ll'rom lirsl position raise 
arms outward to the sides as illustraled, 
elbows rigid. ];'or muscles on sides o! 
shoulders. 

Exercise No. 6. From first 1>0sition raise 
arms upward and backward as !or as pos
sible, with elbows rigid . For muscles on 
back part of shoulders. 

Exercise No. 7. From fir,,t position, with 
pnlms forward, bend arms, with elbows at 

troted . For muscles on front o( shoulder. 
Exercise No. 3. From position illus

trated, arm in front on a le,.el with 
shoultlora, bring nrms outward and back
ward to tho side on • level with shoulders 
as !ar as you CM>. Inhale a deep breath 
aud retain it while several movements a,·e 
made. Palms may be held downward or 
upward. For curing round ~boulders and 
(or the muscles of buck bet ween shoulders. 

Exercise No. ,J.. Touch floor as ill\lS
trated, knees as straight as possible, then, 
,vilh ·elbows rigid. straighten body and 
raiso arms high nnd fnr backward as you &XERCIH ~0 - $. 
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250 PHYSIC.AL CULTURE 

E:o.:rcetl'IY. No. o. 

sides as illus! rnted. llor large muscles on 
front part of UJ>per arm. 

Exercise No. 8. From position illus
fruted, strike straight up,.ard as high over 
head as you can reach. For muscles of 
shoulder and back 1>art of upper arm. 

E.,ercise No. 9. From Jirst position. 
hring arms. elbows rigid, ouf,ward nnd up
wnrcl from the sides to high over head. ns 
illustrated. Yary position of hand, palms 
ouh•ard, inward nnd forward. Inhale 
deep breath nnd hold it while several 

mo,·cmenfs are mncle. For expanding and 
milking s_ymmetrirn1 hust nnd chest, ond 
for musclt!s on sides of shoulders. 

Exercise Xo. JO. llold dnml, bells be• 
twt..~n ends of tingers :.ln<l thmnb.~. 1heu 
lx-nd 11·ri,t 11s fur ,is p,miblc upwurd, then 
downwm·d. for ~t.r~ngtlu.ming wrist vnd 
for dc\'~loping muscles of forearm. 

J,xcrcise Xo. ll. Stnnd with legs SJ>ren<I 
far n1>nrt. Xow hend ovei· to one side nnd 
touch the floor with the dumb-liell ns far 
cut to the right side a; po,~iblc. Snmc 
cxcrci$C to ihc le(l side. For muscles of 
si!lcs. back, sltouldc1':l and leg\'. 

'l'hc hca,•y clulllb bell exercise is plainly 
illuitrnted. Rai,c the dumb bdl from 
floor lo shoulder. then push high over 
head. Change from one h,1nd lo the other. 
'l'his exercise wilh the he•"" bell is es• 
pooially good for slrengthcnii,g the back, 
upper arms nnd shoulders. 

J<!Xt:KCl.1UC No. 10 , 
l. 
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DRESS FOR "LITTLE FOLK.s. ·• 
By Mari on Coe Hawley . 

l]
A R Y .\. Lff 1rn )f O HE 

once said in :-t le:ctur(': 
· · Our boys ,11·0 ullowrd 
lo st:•y ,is C;ocl nu>dc 
t.hom, but our girli-t ha.,,c 
to bo made O\'Or. n l n 

t$pite of the growing sentiment in fa\'t>r 
of freedom for childi·on , tho same coudi
tion st ill e:<ists oo-dny. 

In b:,byhood, it is true, the bovs und 
girls hnve an oqunl •mount o[ frocil.om or 
motion, or is it not, rathor, h,ck or it? 

Considerillg the clothing in which "n 
ordinary chilcl of thr ee months is 
swudcllcd, it is surpri•ing thnt lie c,•cr 
develops strength enough to use his legs 
at nil. • 

Why should not tho mothers or to -duy 
realize t,ho need of ,, comfortnblo dress 
(or b:1by as well ,is for womimkind in 
general? Especi:1lly is the sunnnor baby 
n111clc misen1ble, fretful and orton ill by 
the •mo1111t of clothes w111ppcd abont the 
pen,piring little bo<ly. How much more 
comfor1.iT,!e and oosily hnudlcd will the 
•l new century" baby bo? 

'J'he clothes worn next to ihC skin 
rema in about the f;;lmc. A sof& woolen 
unde rshirt, " cotton diaper, 1111d woolen 
bootees. Better still :<re soft cashmere 
long stock ings. Over thi s a flannel prin
cess sli~, slightly low neck, tll\d sleeve
less. Next" simple little dress with no 
bolt at the woist, for b,,by mnst bo 
tlressed fo1· com!ort nncl 11ot for show . 
Not II garment o,·er thirty inches Ion~. 
For extra occasions a white c1nnbr1<: 
~kirt n1ay be added, made in tho a:11110 
style as ti1e 1Ja1111cl slip. By pinnin!f the 
little shirt. firmly to tho diaper a nand 
nuiy be dispensed with, especially in 
immmcr . for baby tools the heat :1swell ns 
grown people do, :IS many small. red, per
spiring !aces seen o,·orywhe,·o 011 om· 
streets testify . '£he flannel slip may be 
left off entirely o~ very hot days nncl the 
cambric ono snbst,tt\ted. 

While many moth er,, dress their babies 
in comparative comfort, by the time the 
child reaches two years of ago, or less, a 

rn<lic11l chnni:c i• mt1dc. A coJ'dcd wnistdis
pl11ces tho loose, cool slips, :m<l the skirt~ 
arc buttoned to· it. 

At this time <:OlllCS the di, •iding line 
between tho sexes flll<l the " nu1k iug 
over" begins. 

llobort mar wenr liis waist ns loo•c ns 
his fancy d ictnt,•s, but .1<:liwb<>th 's mnst 
b<> butto11od around hor as tight ns it cnn 
bo fastc,ncd or sho will uo,·er acquire a 
slim wnist. Which, 1ilo~! ~ 11hout all she 
do0$ h:ivc in tho course of n fow years to 
p~ !or beauty. · 

As much ns bt1$ been ~ni<l ,,gaiost tho 
u•o or sock• for cllil<lrcn of both ,exes, at 
least they do away with tho side olnstic 
which is olic·n clt:l\\'ll so tight, in order lo 
keep the Mockiu~-,; smooth, 11s to cut tho 
tender shollldc,.,. ,inti greatly entourage ,, 
stooping positiou in order to lessen thu 
i:;tr:.1in. 

We rend with disgust tl111l the little 
J1'ronch Indy or thrco ycM·~ wenrs a tighr. 
corset . but m•ny n ,·hild is just •s snrel_v 
1.u;ed iu 1\ stout wai$lj nncl ruffled skirts, 
»~ ti~ht :1s they cnn bo butr.one:d, are not 
11 whit lc::;s injurious too growing child. 
If om· girl~ woro clothed os loosely And 
comfortubly :ts our boys, there woulcl be 
lo•• dilTcrcnee in their desire to use their 
muscl.:;8J and~ in. i1Ctcr years, in their 
comp:lrnth ·c strc11gU1 and ,·italitJ•· . 

I\' hnt. ple:1sure cnn t.ho nvcrago gir l or 
twelve tnkc in 1, romp whe11 she hns just 
.-oom enough to btcntho, nnd hurdly that 
when skii-t b:mcl• nro con•iderod. 

Jlcsidcs this, t,hcrc is n senseless nmom1t 
o! frills an<l Jaccs to be taken care of. 

.\nd this, too, ut tho time -when she 
mool ncccls:111 tho ,,dvnntagcs for physical 
nn<l mourn! d0Yclo1n11out. 

One of the preuicst 111111 most useful 
•11its for II growillg girl is tho new s-1ilor 
suit . Over o. ,u,ion ~nit of cotton gauze it 
pnir of blousetlJ>nnts or tho same materi:1! 
>\S the suit mny be worn. '!'hose should 
have ,·cry little fullness nt the waist fllHl 
fasten :1hove tho knee with nn e:is,• elastic 
shirring. O,•or thcso" pl:1in ,!iglitly !nil 
skirt is worn. Both bloused 1i,111ts and 

I 
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skirts button ton loose waist in tho usual 
fashion . A !nil sniloi· blonso, with lat!!C 
collar •ncl I io of white 01· the same, com• 
pletos the costume which otior• ovory 
ch:rncc tor frcociom in 1>h\y, tmd :ti Uu.:.. 
sno10 time tor ro,1so11ublc display iu mn• 
toriRI ,mcl trimming. 

'fhit>, with the great necessity, ;\ <·om• 

:Ur. G,mdhi, tho flimloo tenchcr, when 
asked if vegetarianism <lid not impair the 
strength, silenced his intcreslc<l qucs· 
Lionors by s:,ying thnt when tho 1nc11t• 
eating Englishmun went to India, tho 
rico-cuting coolie l1nd io c,irry him!! .\nd 
when both wcro wouncle<l in b,,tlle, 110 of 
the purer diet reco,•ered for more quickly 
from his injury. 

Somut i1110 ag<> tl1cro w,1s a wnlking test 
of endurance nc:\r t3crlin between eight 
vegehnhu\i nutl tonrwcn nH•al enters. 

forl:iblc 1>oir of shoos, makes a rational 
dress for c,•crydny comfort 

H nn inch or so must be adclecl to tho 
waist bands, it ,vill bo moro than bnlaucecl 
by tho gmco ot form and the brightness 
of health which comes only with tho real 
enjoyment of vigorous exercise. 

.. \ll tho vcgct;\l'ions, s.nvo Lwo, reached 
the i;oal first, frC$h un<l in fine con<lition 
-wl\ilo one mcat--catcr only :.\rrh1ed, one 
hour lnwr, qoitc exlurnsted-his con!r~1-cs 
hu,·ing one by one talion out by the wny. 
-Exe/,ange. 

:Now we are askea: "Are you a ,,cgc-
tnrinn ?'' Rre long the question will he: 
'' .Are you a corp.sc--cater ?''-\1 e-get-arilw, 
Jfag«ziuq. 

H, Ct...L "/ ROCKWELL, 

A x-.w roas ATnr..a:.:r.: wuo 01'\'~l'&D BllUl&t.l' llJlOl.t .a. W•.t.lt.LINO . 

. . 
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QUESTION DE PARTivIENT. 

A1tcntion of the M1dor is cnll,>d to the hrolth home. kno\\·n"' BER:< IRRS, 
in whi,·h w<• Hre iut.cresh-d, :.rntl which is dc.scril>c<l t\t lcngLh in thu ud\lf.•rt.ii;iug du
t-Mrtm\•nl. 

m
UK~ nnsw,•rs to que,tion• 

do not. nppcar, tht.•J Im,·(• 
lwt•n too fong or hc\·t• ht.•l·n 
crowdl~l out 011 :1t'1°01111t 

or i n~111lic·iv.n1 Hp:,cu. und, 
if you ~msirlt•r il of l'~

p~JCfol ilnportuncc, · (orwitrd your mhl~s 
und n t'irculur h~1h1r iu rdortm•·u to tJ.ltmo 
Will bt• HHU. JOU. 

Q. )I\' ikin is us ooct nncl whito os a 
l,tby',. 

0 

.Ho11 um I keep it .o~ 

A. [Tc.c c11rc nc•\'er to ovcr•t'nL .\ void 
nll alc-oholir drink,, tea. t'Otfw and other 
t-limulnnt~. Ent gp.11rin):ly or 11u:~1t~. I•:x
,:rcit-t.• 111oclt·r:1fol~· nn<l rcgularl\'. 'l\ake 
,·old Inn h, ,lnil\'. hot b.11 h, ""' to three 
time:-. rer wt·t•k: 

Q. I om thin ,rnd dl',ire to gnin in 
\\ eight. Ext•rci~e hn~ l'<t rcn~t henvcl rn~. 
l,ui dCk.'.:, not l-4..~m to incn:.l$C my wci~ht. 

.A. Sc,·cml qu~,tion~ 11imil1tr to nl,o,•c 
ha1·c lx,cn -,•nt u,. It wnuld 1,· impo--ible 
to give On)' lnformution Cur ~nining in 
weight that would he of \'nluc in all cnsc~, 
for in c,·en· 111:--t,mt·t-wtwre 01h· i~ un ,l>1e 
to aequire sullicicnt flesh to tlrnid tlw ,,p
pearance of ,•:ttn•nu.• thinue:-, or nn_&:"ulnr
ity, illl'rc i~ !'omc cimsc for thi!I. unn:uurnl 
t-ondition. nml. in order to cktNmi1w t\O• 
,,urat('IY thr neet•--•jf\" uu·:m---in ordc..•r to 
insuro ·on incrctHW in' wt•ight. one would 
ha,·e to know cV<•n· <letnil in l'\'fl'ren<·t• to 
the Cfll!-C. You <'1rnnot ,win in wPi~ht i( 
-uttering Crorn cit lwr indi~e:ct ion or con• 
-tipation. Cnre TIP\"cr to o\"cr-,•al. n';:-u1nr 
l'xerch•e, with deep hnuthing. prop.1r cliet. 
and <'nvirornn<'nt-. of a ~ati~f,wlorv unturc 
... hould ennhh.1 any onc- to gi,in ;ulltl·icnt 
weighttoroundoff llll portion~ of tho hody. 
ll the.e m!'8ns ha,·e been tried without 
result, individual nd,;ee is probably neces
,ary, and, il especially interested, write us 
in reference to this. 

Q. What do you think of magnetic heal
ing? 

.\. II ,imply illu~trnles the power of 
mind on·r hod\·. nnd. when nnv lx•ndit il°' 
cl('ri\'t-d rrom !ol\l('h ll -l"OU1'C4\ i( is \'11lirely 
throujth thi:-. inthll'ntt..•. lt il'. nu clouht. 
l'llightly lx.•nctic1nl in i-orne cu~o-:-:.. Where 
alw <li1-ll'8~• ig entirc.,I)' imoginnry. 1l~ many 
11i:--t•,1,t,.•, an•. it c· m cntitth· c·urv. but m 
nctunl dist111t1cd c-onditio11s i't i" ur littll! <,r 
no ,alue ;111rl cannot in on,· wu,· b~· oom, 
parcel to result~ thut 1tC'CruC rroin r.i~tin,:.t. 
hycl,·opathy or c~crcisc. 

Q. Will the u,c of light wines a,,i,t 0111• 
in goining llc$h? 

.\. II depend, altog~ther on what i• ill<' 
c.-rm~c o! your C'oudition. In soml' r'-'w 
c.-aH:~ it mny fh:o!.ittl in ncldin~ t1.'\:ln\ ti$Snt', 
but weight gainl'<l in this wny ji,, 11t:arl~· 
nlwnyK undc~in, blc, ti~ it pr .. •tliipo"'-'t<> one 
to numerou~ diH•4se-~ nnd i" not 11ulural, 
health,· tlc-h. 

Q. \\'hnt c:<e1·ci,e will insure mo a goo<l 
~inging ,·oi{-c. 

A. ,\11 c~crrife~ thot tcn<l to strengthen 
the lung• can b..• ,•,p,,dnlly t'('('<lm111endcd. 
though it 110111d 1,., wl'II to r.·mcmbrr that 
tl n n I 1•{1 Mund ,·igorou~ phy:--ique ii- lli?Cl'S• 
~ary if you wh-h ~-our voi<·l' lo uc:quin.• 
powtlr. n'IIIJ,CC nnd chnn1ctcr. .\11 (umnu:,,; 
i;in~n~ hnH• vi1,:omus hodic~. It il'I, n nee .. 
c~ .. Jry foundation to a tin~ voice-. 

Q. T hn1·c thronl trouble. Symptom• 
nre hncking cough, :,,hortn(I .. .., of hrcat h 
wh~n rcrlining. Am ncnou~ Jnnguid 
and ncnemir. 

.\. Your health b "run dmm" f(encr
nlly. ,\ tho1·0\1gh ~)••trm of physic,,I eul
tun.•. u-.inj!' :1l1 tht' mu .. rlt•;>l;. r,1mhim•cl with 
ph.•nt~· of out.door cxer"i--c. would Ullf1Ue--• 

tionnbJ_v t•urc )'Ou. though nttention to 
dit't ttnd proper tm·ironmcnt-- ii,:. o( f'OUN', 
of grcnt i111por1nnee. If you ";11 ,rind 
wet cloths around the throat 011 retiring al 
night it will be found of especial benefit 
as a loeal treatment . 

Q. Am eighty years of age. Have taken 
but very little exercise, and desire to re
duce my weight. 
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A. 'fhcre are four methods or meaus o( 
reducing weight without injury. (l) The 
most diilicult and surest method is simply 
to lessw the quantity of food used or fast 
enti1·ely. (2) Another method is to avoid 
all starchy, fat-forming foods. (3) Anoth
re one is to induce cxcessh·c perspiration 
by steam or bot ah· baths, and (4) last, 
but really the most effective and produc
tive of the most J>ermancnt results, is the 
elimination of this surplus tissue by sim
ply strengthening all the adjacent mus• 
cular tissue with ,·ario11s exercises. For 
one of yo11r age, would adviee a combina
tion of the second, third and fourth meO,
ods, though, of course, be excccdi111?ly 
careful not. to overdo the exercise or the 
sweating baths at the start 

Q. Is active exercise, such as fast walk
ing or running, injurious during hot 
weather? 

A. No; it can be especially recommend
ed i1 one is in good heulth, and e,•en other
wiro, will ho beneficial, if moderate. 

Q. Do you recommend a strict vegeta
rian diet? 

A. No; not a "strict ,·cgetarinn diet," 
as this would 11ot include eggs or milk. A 
\'Cgetarian diet, in its broadest sense, can 
bo most highly recommended. Ju fact. 
tho writer firmly belic"es it is tho perfect 
diet, pro .. ided one is so siiualod that he 
can secure a plentiful supply. pro11crly 
pre1>arcd, of the ,·arious fruit~, nuts, 
grains, vegctn bles, etc .. necessary uuder 
the circumstances. 

Q. ,\re you a vegetarian? 
A . Tho writer is not a strict ,·egctarian 

at the present lime, though he eats hut 
little meat. On numerous occasions he 
has tried vegetarianism for many months 
at n time, and has nlwnvs been satisfied 
"~th tho 1-esults when he could =ure 
proper variety, though, when otherwise, 
Yegetarittnism has always been w~akcning 
in its effects. 

Q. Do yo11 believe in insulating the 
body day and night by the use of rubber 
heels and soles and glass ball castors? 

A. No; the effect o.C this is largely, if 
not entirely, imagina,,•. 

Q. Is catarrh a blood disease? Sho11ld 
it be treated internally or locally? 

A. '£hough catarrh is practically a 
constitutional or blood trouble, it can be 

greatly ag.,nra\'atcd by local conditions if 
an antise))tic wash of some kind i$ not 
used. For h-ealn,cn! would refer to ar
ticles in VoltlD!c lI on "Cause aud Cure 
of Catarrh." 

Q. Ilo w can I cure a chronic " tired 
feeling?'' 

,\. A thorough system ot phvsical 
ctllture, plenty o1 col<l bathing, wa1king 
and deep breathing . Don't eat too 
much . 

Q. What do you tl,ink of cycling as an 
exercise? 

A. Cycling in moderation cm, be 
highly commondcd, proviclccl you sit 
erect and give your lungs a chance to ox-

11,md. )fnuy injuro themsch'es seriously, 
1owovor, by cycling to excess. Tlic 

pleasurable effects or the exercise and tho 
clesirc to pass and exceed in endm·anco 
their fellow-riders often cm1se one to con
tinue until almost exhausted, instead of 
ceasing RS soon ns wcll fatigtted . 

Q. Can you suggest a remedy for 
protruding cars? 

A. A band of th iu material like veil. 
ing . ii worn nt 11ight fastened around the 
head suOicicntly close to hold the cars 
flat agniust the head, will remedy your 
troublo i( the means ad vised arc used 
every night for many months . 

Q. 1 am continually troubled ,dth 
abscesses. Can l a,•oid them in anr 
wny? · 

A. Your habits ot lifo arc not in con
formity with the health laws. Road 
Jiterauire on cliot, exercise aud fiud out 
the cause of your trouble . 

Q. I ha,•c pains in the region of lhc 
heart and rheumati sm ill the shoulder. 

A. Pince wet cloths on shoulder upon 
retiring. Eal lightly. cxcrci..:i regularly, 
gi,·ing special attention to deep breallting 
and walkini. Grnclunllv accustom your 
body to eol<I baths, so you can dash "cold 
water on the body over the hcaTt. 

Q. Am !11irty-fivc years of age, have in
digestion nud am Henons after meals. 

A. Eat lightly of only two meals per 
clny. Never cat ur,lc$$ hungry. ,\void 
foods not especially appetizing and hard 
to digest. Ucgular exercise would be a 
great aid to recovory. 

!!. 
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\i\TI-IO IS THE WORLD' S STRONG EST MAN? 

By Eve rett 'vV. Little. 

W . ROLANDOW, pl1ysi
ool culturist, prof01!$ionol 
strong man, nn<l all-roun<l 
athlete, whose photo 
graphs accoo,pony this 
article, is o 1·ornarknblc 

mon, and is one of tho best \i,•ing ex
amples of the 11stonishing results to be 

obMined by eouscicntionsly following the 
1irccopts 1,,i,l down in PnYSlCAt Ou1r 
TllllR , 

Rohmdow, now nn American citizen, 
was born le&; than l"'ent)1•six yea1-s ago in 
the Swiss Alps, ond, like the majority of 
men who ho,•e beromc fomous through 
their remarkable t>hysicol de,·elopruent, 
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wns • wcnkling whose lifo WAS more than 
once de.paired of by his parcni$. 

Jt was not until he lrnd reached his si:x
leenth year that he began 10 tnkc on in
terest in athletics nn<l feat, of strength, 
such as boys are apt 10 in<lnlgc in durini: 
leisure hours. Our modern J lcrculcs was 
bnnishccl ''on the fnr111·' at that age to 
cure him of the ci&nrettc habit. to whic!t 
he had bc<-ome a shive. and with the hope 
o! building up his then puny constitu
tion. 

'l'he strife b<ltwccn n,e Inds at the ,·il
lage smithy S<>on awakened in the yo,rn/( 
Jlohmdow on ardent desire lo excel, nn<l 
wi1h this cletermination still in mind, we 
find him ten years later. n(tcr o long 
cour,ic o! conscientious 1>h)·sicnl trnil1ing, 
activelv interested in nlmosl all branches 
o( 1110,iern nthlctics . 

His accompanying phologra phs portrsy 
a physical dc,•elopmenl and mnnly beauty 
rarely equalled . 

nolnndow stands to-day m 111s bare feel 
5 feet 9~ inches and weighs, stripped, 190 
1>ounds. Jlis neck measures 17½ inche • . 
J lis chest, normal, 47½ inches, and expan~
cd 59 inches, n muscuhor c.xponsion and 
inflation o( the lungs amounting to 11½ 
inches. JI is biceps measure l 7i inches. 
fore11rm lG½ inches, w"ist 31½ inches, 
thigh 2-J-;I inchc,;, and call l 6½ inches. 

Uolall(low·s •trenglh is most remarka
ble. Jn his J>Ctformunccs with <lamb and 
bur bells ,llld heavy weights, as well as 
his pla1form lifts, both with and wil11out 
ha,·nc.;;:, he has few, if any, equals . Some 
of bis weight liCting records are as fol
lows: 

Lifting bar hell from floor with two 
lrnlHls, in two tempos, 310 pounds; swing
ing b,ir bell overhead with one haud, right 
J SO 1>0111,ds, lc(t J?'O pounds; liftina ring 
•hot wit It one linger, 670 1>01nHl~. Press
ing dumb-bell 11·ith right h,u,d from 
shoul<ler, 205 pounds, left band, 220 
J>ounds; l wo-band grip li(tfrom floor wiih 
!,ands clear of legs, 1,200 pounds. 

'l'hc m•jorily or professiona l weigl1l
l uters become slow and awkward in U1eir 
mo,·emcnts (muscle bou11d) from con-

S0MEJl.U.tJL1' WlTU 4&-Lo. l)cu, I~ EAOU H•~u. 
Rtt B&eT RIX>Oau, 00 LDI, 

.. 
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slant troining with heavy weights, but 
Rolandow, by proc1iciog the ,·arious 
other brnochcs oC light 11thlctics, has 
avoided this. as a beg pundter he com-

bines rt1re ~kill with nn nstoni•hing Je
gre<, of grnce. lli• great ~trength. com
bined with his wonderful ngilit>·, makes 
him no mean opponent on the wrestling 
mat or with the boxing glove,. Throw• 
ing the hannner and j'utling the ~hot 
are ext.•rci:-c=--which. n thou~h practiced 
in his amateur day,. he has not forgotten 
in his prorc--ion•t Clln'<!r. lie walk, RS 
ea~ily 011 both hand~, with his legs cle
,-ated )K•rpendiculnrly nbo"e his bod)·. as 
upon his Coot. 

One nf hi• €how performance,. jump
ing bnek nnd forth owr a har-bell held 
in his own h,mds, weighing 130 pounds, 

~!nr1h11 :-" 1 told you thero was 
danger of trouble in allowing nil tl1cso 
fighb nroun<I New York." 

John:-" Ilow is that?" 

is ilhtslrnted herewith, M well as his foat 
o! t umiug a beck somersault holding a 
45-pound dumb-bell in each hand: also 
the feat of jumping 01·er an ordinory 

• I • - .. 

ki1chen table with the same weight in 
roch hand. 

Pe=nally, Rolando"· is an agreeable 
nnd entertaining comJ)nnion-a man of 
good habits nnd n dear mind. lie is op
posed to the U8C of alcohol or tobacco in 
any form. cl<'<'ric, ancl di"<'Ourages ex• 
cc~ses in his friend, and ns.,ociatc~. lfod
est and retiring in manner. he nc,·er seeks 
to make a display of his l(rcat strength 
llJld wonderful de"elopment. and prefers 
to turn II dcnf ear to n,1 in.ult or taunt 
rather thnn employ bis abnormal strength 
in silencing it. 

) tart hn :-"Why, look at the trouble 
thoy are luwing with tho boxors in China! 
Aren't they just as liablo to break out 
hero?" 
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TH E DRESSING HABI T. 

Soll r. Colrnos St:N"SE MiOuT 1'nE Nuo:E. 

By Charles C. Corwin . 
Ex-State Secretary of '.l'hc Baptists' Young People's Union of Kansas . 

-

AKED2'ESS we aro told is 
indecent . 'rho exposure 
oC tho body is immodest. 
Pictures portraying nude 
humcu1 bodies nre "vile ·." 
"licentious," nncl things 
to bo supp, ·esscd. Pc,-.ions 

who think dif(cronily aro crimimil• i[ 
they expose their owu bodies M1cl mnst 
psy tho penalty of righteous (?) 1:iws, 
and if they buy and a<lmirc picturC-'! of 
nude fi~urcs, they uro " low-minded" 
iind immornl. 

J3osh ~nd nonsonsc! Ilow long will 
our SO•Ca~lod "modcru civiliz-ation" con
tinue to cudoi-.io tho abo"o shnmoful 
principleS? " llow Cfin nuy boliever iu 
an oil-wise Creator acoopt tho doctrine 
that. tho human animal was crcat-Od n 
sbamcfo l thing, which must be hidden 
as much as possible !rom tho eyes o! b is 
ki11d?" asks )[r . Coryell. As well ask 
how II m,111 coul<l hold view• directly 
contrnclictory to each other . 'l'o boliovo 
these things is to <1isputo tho w:sdom o[ 
Go<l and to uclmit that he could not 
foresee the ,•ast nmom1t of e"il "·hich 
thi• "dressing habit" has brought into 
tho world. 

Fortunately, however, tho wisdom ot 
tho Creator nnd His divine purpose in 
this matte1· need not bo culle<l iu ques
tion. Genesis t.ells u• plninly that " God 
created ma.n in l l is own imt\go. lfolo 
and female created Ho them . And they 
woro both nakecl and wore 110t Mhnmcd." 
Neither are we left in doubt as to tho 
origin o! clothes . Wo fine! thnt one of 
the \'Oty firat nets of rebellious martkind. 
nftor turning his back on God, was to 
iu"ont and clon clothing . It is a system 
born under such circumstances nnd cal 
culated to rc,.•orse one o! God's wiso 
provisions for lho rnco that we arc so 
strenuously upholding and defending in 
th is great day of modern civilization and 
enligh tenment . 

Liko all systems loun<lod on such gross 
errors, Lbu mon who do(ends this system 
of clothin:5 must bo wonder[ully incon
sistent if IIO sticks to t.110 original J>ro
position of tho immorality of nudity . It 
it were a sin i t would be a sin at all !Imes, 
at all 11l:1ces, under all oircmustnnces, 
and tor all '[)Crsons. II' e clo not reg,ird 
l_ving, stenling or mur<lor as permissible 
under curt.tin circwrnsttmcos. Fron\ our 
yout ,h wo are t:1ugbt that they ore sins, 
and aro to be a,•oided trnder all circum
stmcC8. Just so 11·0 are tnught that 
nudity is n sin, inclecent, !\lid not to bo 
allowed, but (ah, U1:1t fot:11 but) not io
vnriubly. 'l'hat little exception is what 
mukes (ho diftcronce between II rc<1l sin , 
such as those mentioned, and a mere 
style, which is all that tho "clothing 
habit" is. 

'!'be fact !hat exceptions nnd vnrious 
exceptions nro made to the rule is 1>roof 
in ih;el! that thoro is notbil1g essentially 
wrong in tho exposm·e of the body. 
l''ro ,n !he time tlrnt a child is 1>osed as 
"an undr<!$Sed kid" in i1 wnshbowl, by 
it,; doting mother, up through the 1>eriod 
of bnrofooted boyhood iln<l girlhood, to 
the maturer ago of ballroom dres.;cs ,u1d 
bathing suits, there is not a period of 
life when more or less exposure o! tho 
body is not rcgnr<led as perCcetly right 
,111<! proper . Why not eliminate at onoe 
then the farce of the in11norality o! 
nudity, nncl admit that it is all a matte r 
of stylo Hn<l custom. 

11' o m:iy naturnlly expect that the 
resultd of a systelll, which is working in 
direct opposition to Cod"s provisions for 
the raco, will bo injurious Hnd nothing 
but injurious., in cwc1·y wn.y. Sinco Adam 
and }:,·o sowecl fig 

0

10,wcs togetl1or and 
made tbcmsc l ves apron• there ha"o !ol
lowod a series o! syst-0ms, customs and 
habits, which ho.-o done more to debase 
mankind-causostriCoand wa,·fare-canso 
broken hearts , cn"y , jealousy, hatred , .. 
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socinl corrupt.ion, ,·ice nnd nll m:,m,or ot 
misery.. th :rn ,my other one thing in the 
world. 

Whnt, moro than tlw manner of dress, 
is it tlu,t ct1uses tho jc>1lousy bctwc-On the 
rich and tho 1>0or, ond t,he grcntconlliots 
which Im vo raged between these cl11$$0S 
since tho world began ? What, is i l, more 
thou dishellrtcclnCl'S at his shnbby nppcar
nntc, thut. <lri\'¢$ tho 1>001 mtrn o.wr\y from 
the church . the lecture room, tho hbmry, 
:mcl all tlu1I would lilt him ll)l nucl m«ke 
:1 mail o( him, and land s him in the 
saloon, tho ginnbling den, 01· some simil:1r 
place, whore he mny be suro that he will 
not, bo abashed by tho appearance ot 
bettor drc-.<:Scd men than himsol(? Wbnt 
rnoro common oxcuso than '· nothing fit 
to wear" keops mon nnd women :1wa.y 
!Nm tho relining and ennobling influences 
o! tho chlll'ch? What, more than tho 
lack of fino clothe,;, cl.-ivcs hundreds of 
bright young women from h,1ppy homes 
and from so-callc<l "good s<>cicty;' thei r 
plnccs in which lhoy cmrnot fill without 
lino clothes, to lives o[ sin and shan10? 
What more t-Omptinff bait can be J1el(l 
out to lure ,.,,.tuous g.rll\ood t.o it's ruin? 
And in tho w,1kc of all these come the 
nullions o! alt.ending horror;;-murdors, 
suiei<lcs, abuse or wi,•es, clrunko1mcss 
an<I e'"ils without. end . 

.A nswcr those quc,;tions if you can and 
then toll mo tlu,t. t,he "clothing lu,bit," 
t0 which these evil• arc cJi,-ecUy traceable, 
is of diviuo origin. nut that. is I\Ot nil. 
Physical man suffers as well. 'J'ho human 
body, whi~h, by Goel, was int.ended lo 
breot,he tho fresh air and •unshinp o! the 
bluo hca vens, h,ts been h,1mpercd and 
,,·rapped up and trc:tted a• n hot-hO\ISO 
ph111t. tor so long thr,t tho lteallh of tho 
race is wrecked . Why is it that in 
ancient times men lived two or Un-cc 
times as loug as they do now ? There 
can 00 bui. ono answoJ\ ond that, is, man's 
abuse o! Ms body, and in no wl\y docs 
ho t1busc it 11101"0 than in tho way lu~ 
wraps it IIJ>- A dr1<ught of cool ah· 
starts n J>Crs;on to snce1.ing; a plunge into 
cold w,,ter either kills outright or lnys 
one on a bet\ o! sickness; t.ho deadly 
coriot, 1,roperly culled tho'' clc:nalu_yor," 
bns delorme<l tho body 01,a wrecked the 
health; high heels. on the sho~s ha,•c 
injtucd the feet: the wearing of hc.wy 
skirts s\lspcnded from tho w:iist h,1s 

crowded the dcljooto org,ms o! tho ab
domiMI region, hindered thocirculation, 
p1·ohibitc<l muscular development and 
wrecked tho whole physictll system; the 
false i<lea that clothing must. be worn os 
a cov<:ring hus induced us ;:\II, men ond 
women nllko., to wear more clothing than 
wa$ I\OOC'6,i.'lry, lh us ovcrhenUng t,hc spine 
and ot,her organs of the body; stepping 
on long skirts ha, •e gi ,·en tho sy$lcm 
quick jerks that aro !:Ir moro injllrious 
than a 0,1t foll would h,1,·o been . ,md lho 
form of woman's chess , in ib; skirt form, 
has interfere<! with the free mo,·emonts 
of tho body nncl hiudo1·ed <le"eloplllOnt. 
Why is it !h:lt men a,-c, as n rule, so 
llrnCh bot.tor cleveloped thnn women nnd 
so much st,ronger '? :Ko ono c.nn dens 
that the contimt.sl lrnmpe,· which ski,·ts 
throw around wonum is largely respon
sible. 

So wo see that, in whnto,·er light we 
view tbi$ torriblo "dT(l$$ing hnbil/' il:s 
inOuenco-bo it on ment:\l, soci:11, S]liri t
ul\1, or 1>hysical 1mrn.-is ovil, and only 
cNil, from be.ginning to ond. 'J'ho prac
tical bushicss-liko q110<;tion th:1t will 
Jlresent it~ol! to every ,·e<1<ler is: " W hut 
aro we to do nbout it?" Woll. let 1110 
tell you. ]n the first place, the false 
iclca o! the immomlity o! uudity must 
be weede<l out. '.l'hon Jct us hu,•e tho 
conrogc of our convictions and sot a.bout 
by our ox,unplo lo right these wrongs. 
1 ( we feel like going burofootcd, do ,t. 
Wby should women wcnr stocking>! at the 
l1oach whilo men revel in the froedo•n of 
bnro feet? '"!'here. is no rc:h;on. Throw 
tho stockings a w,,y an<l ,,ssort yom in
do)lemlonee. Why rcoorvo low-necked, 
sleeveless dre- for the bull room '/ 
'fhcy nro nil right. thc1·e, thoroforc . thoy 
are nil right elgowhoro. 11' eur thom in 
tho l,omo and be hnppy. oomforh1ble anti 
healthy in spite of ou~to,n. During these 
hot smnmor days, when you on.en wish 
ib:1t you didn't need to went· ,lllytl1ing 
sto)l loading on clothing. II' on,· a $inglo 
ono-pioce flowing gown an,l go b:uefoornd 
if you w,111Ho. QUf'L' 13"EJXG SL,\ V BS 
'l'O CUS'J'OJI ! And men! H you don"L 
want to wear o. collar, don't do it. Un
button your shirt coll<>r ancl enjoy n low 
neck. Lhc same. as your sister,;;, if yon 
want t-o. Dou't wear any moro clotl,cs 
lhnn you desire. · 

'fhcn, :1s to nude n1·t: l)on·t let. nil tbe 
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:foolish prudishness 1n the world make 
you think for II moment that the pictm"Os 
oi tho "11oblost work of God "-~llln 
who was created in the express imngo or 
God bimseli, is unJit for )'Ou nnd 
yolll· family to look u1>0n. J\o higher 
ideal can bo placed boCoro our boys and 
girls than the exnmplel! or physical per
fection which theso works of art offer us. 
Re~eivo them into you1· homes! Lot 
them n<lorn your walls and be tho d,,ily 
companions or your boys, nnd you will 
Jlnd that tho familinrity which the boys 
will g,1i11 in tltis way with nudity w,ll 
have robbed it o! all its power to tempt 
and to hnrm. This is tho solution, and 
tho only solution, of tho so-c:ollcd 1>roblcm 
oi nudo art. '.l'here is nothing hid which 

shall not bo brought to light, and tho 
more suppression of nude nrt gives it 
more ottractfons. Forbidden fruit is 
nlways sweetest, and just as tra,·ollors, 
in countrios where tho people wcnr no 
clothing . come back to tell us t.hat nudit .y 
is not noticed after n short stay in those 
lands, just so tho "·iaesprcnd pu blicotion 
•nd exhibition o! nude >1rt will, in time, 
destroy wl111teve1· power it muy now lrnve 
to hnrm . The time will come wholl no 
one will think of the fact thnt the sub
ject is nakecl, but "·ill sec iu the picture 
only n glo1·ions human body in nil of its 
1>hysical perfection,, and its effect will be 
to inspire the beholder to seek to bo like 
the ideal thus set borotc him. 

STRONG HAIR. 

11 
FEW mo11ths ago we pub
lished au article contain
ing some originul ide>1s for 
cultivating strength n11,I 
luxuriance of the hair. 
We present with thissomo 
photolfrnphs of .Pro!. L\n. 

tho11y B,irker, who cla1ms to linve rollowcd 
' tor yenrs silll.ilut methods to that 'advo

cated by us . '1'he mnr,·ollous strength of 
his hair is illustrated in a most startling 
m•nuor in these photographs. 

In the first photograph two men each 
weighing over 0110 hund1·ed and fifty 
pounds arc suspended entirely by the 
hair of his head. Ju Ol'dcr to pro,•o that 
this was au actual photog .. aph, Prof. 
Barker ottered to li(t the writer if he 
would merely grasp a sti-ong hold or his 
hair, and ho was tossed in lho air ns 
though ho were n fairy. 

Ho sL/lfos thnt the strength o! bis hair 
is due entirely to cultivation-that it was 
not especi,\\ly thick or strong whon he 
first concoh•ed the idea of holding heavy 
weights with it.. llo believes most thor 
oughly that the hair cau be strengthoucd 
with the .some ease that tho muscles cau 
bo de,·eloped. It simply requiressystem• 
atic effort . 'l'ho h,1ir all over the scalp 
should be pulled thoroughly each day to 
remove all dead liairs, and as a means of 
strengthening iho roots . PnOP. 8,uunm BOLIH~(t Two Ml:( WlTU STai:...-.olfA 

OF a.m. 

-----◄ 
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FOOD AS A CUMU LATIVE D RUG AN D 
POISON . 

Uy Charles £ . Page, M. D. "l) O"vSJ•: clc,111ing!" What 
a tOrror is this annual 
sprin; nniAAncc to all 
monk md-to tho women 

, who do the work or boss 
tho job, nnd to t ltc men 

folk who !eol as though they h:l\'on ·tn peg 
to Jiang their hats ou; oncl to think thot it 
is a nocd1~$8 thing to war 111> o,·crythng 
about the house, from ccllnr to i,~n·rct, 
when it, would be so mnch nicer and moro 
comJorting nll round tel kap tho house 
snOicienUy clo:111 nil of 1.ho timo. H is 
just the some with tho ,u,imnl organism: 
so livo from day to d.>y ns to kcoJ>. tho 
body clean, inside and out, but Jl'irlicu
lorly inside, :1ud <:ri$iS of di•e•lSO would 
be compn111ti•oly r:1rc. SicknOS$ is :;!
ways i ho cri•is or d is=o which h,lS boon 
nccumul:\ting for weeks or months ol 
mismnn:i~ement, spe:iking gcncr:1l1 y; tho 
sickness r,cing tho cure, tho robollion of 
the body :igoinst tho accmnulate<l filth. 

Why i$ il-<·,rn •tty one o,pl11in-th:1t 
wo ,o :1long: for weeks. scnrc:cly cv-01' :ro,. 
quinng tho USO or 'ho pocket-hand~cr
chieJ, which. but for getting wrinkled or 
dnsc.-stninccl, would not need wnshil1g for 
n mouth or more; nnd, thon, n1l of n 
sudden wo find A. need of hnl r " dozen o 
day, .lor m.,1uy clltys in succe~iou? 
"Honse olcnnin1r, 1

' th:"ll.'s u11. Auel the 
pounds ol filth sited by the nMnl mucous 
mombr:me charing tho siege (ignorautlJ 
dosi>rib<,d ns ",, cold;" when l"lk of c<>ld 
is largely responsiblo !or ,ho foul st:,to) 
represents ·the acoum n lated pr(>(! net of 
indigestion. 1t is univcrsnlly ,1ckl\Owl-
c. dged llrnt wo oat too much, M • rnlc; 
nncl too much of nnyt,hing is ,1 <lt·ni:. 
,ve nl'O fnnlilfor with tho c.q>r~~iQn, '· n 
drug Ml I he market," r\))pliecl to :tnything 
that exist,s in excess o( tho clctn:111cl fo.- it; 
but tho expression is litomlly corrcci 
when npplied to rood ingested in excess 
of the bodj"'s needs. , \ r,,onio is ,i won
known drug: yet-tho poisons arising from 
tho putroscenc~ or food-«11bst,rncc3 i11 th o 

inwstinnl tract often produce symptoms 
whioh cannot bo di8ti11guisl)od from 
arsenic•! poiso1Ji11g. Castor oil, certain 
salts, rhnb:1rb, etc., nro drugs OlllJ)loyed 
for purging tho bowels; but wo nre all 
familiar with the purgative effects of fer
menting nutri1ivo m~Ltcrinl in tho ali
mentary tanlll-dinnhen, dysenton·, 
eholera-morbus, ebolcm-i11fantum, a,icl 
true cholom . 

'I'ho man who has frequent attacks of 
diarrhon moy not be subject to frequent 
'' colds;" ho gets rid o! tho su.-plns by 
moons or lliosc ncuto nt kicks of ind igcs
tion . JI he knows cnongh to stop oating 
till tho bowels are comp letely ompt,ied 
•nd quieted down and healed from tho 
iri-ih,tiou o( 11uto-to,emia a11d food 
pnrgiug, he «els out o{ it mtbor i,nsily . 
H, howe,·c,r, Yio keeps on eating, hungrv 
or not, !,he flow is 11 pt to keep np for ai1 
oxtondo<l ll<lriocl, oud the result m11y bo 
dyso11tcry-~11d typhoi<l /c,•er, oven . It 
makes mutters all tho worse, nnd o(ten 
results fat11lly to hike Rn ast-ringent drug 
lo" lock the bewels,''locking in the filth, 
which ought to bo freely el iminated . 
The particular form of disonso, or of 
sickucss, depends npon the iudh-iduol's 
dill!hcsis, :IS we· say. 'l'hc t>OTSOll of 
gouty di11thcsis has n'1oro or IC$$ froquout 
attacks or rhcurnotism or gonL. Rheu-
1n,ilism is :1 )>h~'<\l of indigc$l,ion or mnl
ns:similotion; hcnco fasting :rn<l pro(nso 
w:1tcr•clrinkiug ii) tho ni\tural cure. 
Moro tlrntt twenty y<>nrs Hgo, Dr. Cnsoy 
A. Wo(>(\, ut thnt lime 0110 or tJ10 faculty 
of Bi,lw11s )fodfoal Collcgo of )Iontreal, 
C',rnad1,. g,wo the history of 41 Cl\Scs of 
acute nrticul11r .-h~nmuti~m cured by 
rnsting :111d mo<lcmtc cold wntor tre:it
mont (paoking the affected joints 1vith 
cold dnmµ towels, well covered), the 
)l:llicnts taking fresh wntcr and lcmonndo 
freely. Tho !:1st.; extended from four 
lo lwch-o days, ,ind the poHcnt,s wore 
from nil the <liJTercnt walks of lite, r ich, 
poor and medium . in hospital :md pr ivate 
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practice. All tho sicknesses wore made 
comparatively comfort:1blc; thoro wore no 
ugly "henrt nlTections," nor other dis
agreeable o"t dnugorons complications, for 
no drugs wo1·0 administ<irc<l to prodl\Ce 
them . Dul, this sort of thing is too 
simple and cnsy to sntisfy tho average 
"scientific" doctor; besi<les, bo is leach
ing l1is clients altogether too much to 
mokc it ultimalcly profitable for him. 
One ol two things is opt to resun from 
such work: either the family lctLrnS how 
to treat their sicknesses, or they fly tho 
tri1ck before pcrcch·ing the good effects 
ol such managomont ,, and they and their 
Mighbo1-s and friends gossip abo11t such 
n. cloolo1''$ • · stan·nt.ion theories,,, which 
tends to drive him out ol tho district. 
\\'ho is to blame, thorofoi ·o, i( ho lcnrns 
bctt-01· thnn to gi'"o them the bcst ho 
knows, tm<l reLu rns to tho " regular n 
,lrng method, by which means his 
patients aro longer ill, 1iay bigger bills, 
and too o!ten turn 11p thcil · toes to tile 
daisies, the est11to fiMlly paying tl,o scot I 

1'hc grcnt army of medic,11 men nro 
honestly i~norant of nil 1his "natuml 
cure" busmess; it isn't t1111ght in the 
schools, where the chief nim has e\'or 
been to cram the students with a knowl
cclgo of tho physiologicol effects o! ten 
thousand drugs, and many times Len 
thonsand combinntions of drugs, about 
every one of which is prnise<l n.111 con
demned in turn by the mostcmineut mon 
in tho profo,s,,;ion. 

r L is won known to the low medical 
men th\\t mt1ny c,18-0$ of inwnity arc 
direct.ly due lo the absorption into tho 
circulntion oC t,oxic matter$ from tho iu
tcstinal trnct; a1,d mol,mcholfa, whether 
in mild or iiO'"oro form, is generally duo 
to this cnusc. Yiolont J)llroxysms or 
t,emper, whoU,or in cbil<lrcn or a<lults, 
arc o(ton properly t·cfomblo to a bad 
st11to of t,ho bood from this auto-toxomin, 
as is, indeed, tho excec<lingly ox11be111nt 
spil"i~ of old or youni;, at times; just ns 
wo obser,•o in alcohohc poisonini;-somc 
i11<li\'iclt111lsnre maclo temporarily JOiiy aud 
good nnture<l; other$ aro made ugly and 
unreasonable. fo view of this condition 
of atT11iTs, isn' t it rather II wise µInn Ior 
us nil LO consiclcr n1lhcr the needs o( tho 
organism for food, than the more question 
of palato-ticklin;; to nim lo eut good, in
stet1d of bad roou, au,l enough of it-that 

is, not Loo much; to htwe t.he couditions 
about right ,,·hen wo tako onr menls; in 
brief, to try and treat our bodies 
clccently, e,·011 though wo act Crom a 
purely seusm,I point of ,·iew? In no 
other way can wo secure the highest 
possible clegreo of plensurc, on tho 
uvetAgo; whilo by acting thus sensibly we 
may enjoy p111ctic11I i nununity from dis
eoso. 

'l'he more exorcb,e wo take, uudor 
1>ropcr conditions, tho more we :wo ex• 
posed to cold, nncl tho clenrer we kcop 
!rom excess in clothing, tho more wo 
may eat; hence in o,·,lor to enjoy u,o 
lullost measure of table )?leasuros wo 
must Jive actively, we11r as hLUe clothing 
as is co11sistont with comfort, and do con
siderable '' J'Oufhing11-someUmcs cnHcd 
b,mleniug. ,1 ith all this, wo should 
tnko o,1r meals at limes when tho body or 
bruin i1J uo~ ovor-tfrcd, nnd when we 
"have leisure to digest." ,\ nd, o( all 
things, wo should never cat ttnloss 
hungry; to eat without an ••1>potilc is 
selC-abuso o( tho mo$t stupid sort, since it 
affords 110 pleasure ,mcl is productive or 
disease. 

'l'o ,1 )ndy-a patient writing irom a 
dist,111t ciLy-who urged Urnt it was my 
duty to bo a constant contributor t,o tho 
nowspapcr press, ond ulso to the most 
popnlnr health journals, as tho wny to 
c<l11ealo tho pco?,lc. I rcplio<l as follows : n is "cry grat,ryiog to my mind when
ever 1 find :m indi,.jdual who wn sco 
through ,, grindstone c,·on aCter I have 
drilled a big hole clc<1n through it! 
Theo,-.ilically, it would soom tho true way 
to e<lucnto tho pco11lc is to first edncnto 
tho prof-ion;out prnclically, the plan 
docs not op-0rnto s11cccss!nlly, for two 
reasons,, ,·iz: Fjrst, ])hysici1ms do not 
loorn rM<lily hygienic tn1tbs, •o utterly 
opposed to tho false• · trnths," with which 
lhoir student,.hcads woro ommmod; 
secolldly, when any indi\;dnnl fllllOng 
them bei;_ii,s to learn thcso real truths, ho 
clircctly tmds that he is likely to become 
impoverished l>y practicing ,u1d tc,1chi11g 
them. Ho is at once ndjnd~c•l peculinr; 
that is, not" i·c.gulnr/' by U\O laity, nud 
tbcy fight shy of all such, and w,1r11 
others ,1g,1inst them. Tio is liken drown
ing man with a millstone round bis neck , 
instead of a "life-preserver!" How can 
wo bolio,·c, asks tho laym,m endowed with 
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" common sense,,, that one man knows 
more th,m all the rest o! the J>roCc.sion? 
And, yet, that ,•ory common-sense mnn 
hns to admit tbnt sinco tho world began 
every great reform has beon inaugurated 

· throui;h tho oltorts o! tho minority-r, 
minori•y whicl1 at first was composed, 
perha))'I, of just ono i11diYidual ! 'l'wenty 
year• ago I published"' book on Babies-a 
m1rsery guide, very radical iit its teach
ings . A mon saw & notice of it, bought 
a copy and ga,'e it to his wife. '.rh_cir fu'>!t
born being at thot Umo a !ow wocks old, 
the mother an<l nnr,e conolnded to make 
a bonfire of tho l>0ok, and did burn it 
up . A work which has brought mo many 
!otters from grateful J>arents, and which 
bas doM much toward• gh·ing tho little 
ones a fair , chance for their lives-tho 
author holding that i! oil oobes were 
righLly treated, treated as natu«illy ,is 
are puppies and kittens, thoy would bo 
like the biter-so tough nnd hardy we'd 
ba,•o to dro,ni them to get rid of them, 
!l.S we do in case of tlio other little 
animals referred to; in other words, the 
precious lit.Uc onos would grow :m<l thrive 
and bo ;in unmixed bloo.;ing in tho homo, 
and nono would desire to prevent their 
coming, or to bo free from them actor 
they b,wo come. J nste,1d o( this, how
over, what do we obscn·o? P1·eciscly tho 
contr11ry: bnbios are constantly sick or 

ailing, and one-third of t,heir 1)umber,i die 
before reaching tho ago of five years, & 
mo1l!lt1·ous crime agninst these innocent 
crcntures. Well, this mother stru«gled 
along through tho infancy iuul child'i1ood 
of her offspring, and t.110 incident above 
named was almost forgotten . when, fifteen 
yenrs fator, this very lady become my 
patient !or n lifelong nnd p.,in!ul <lis
order, facii1l nc,tralgia . At the first cou
sultMion, she confessed with due humility 
the right.eons act (<18 she at tho time felt 
it to oc) sho po,rformcd in the matter of 
my Baby book . At this writing she is 
about being dismissed, fooling deeply 
grntofol for tho holJ> she bns received 
from my attondnnco. But her nction nt 
that timo, and tho talk mode about my 
"absurd notions," cerlninll to11dcd to do 
rno grCfit harm in my prnet,ce, and doubt
less did cost mo tho loss of many patients . 

.After all, it is lorgelv tho !Hult of the 
laity, and not wbol1y thnt or lho 
physicians, that tho lnUcr deal chiefly 
with modicir\o ,\nd bother their patients 
very liU:lo with regimen; for tho peoplo 
geno1111ly will pay big bills for dl'l1g trc1,t
mont, while they mouse around in all 
sort~of ll'R)'S, hoping to get health comtsel 
for 11othing ! lf they would jnst reverse 
this, they would exhibi~ hotter judgment 
and li,•o longer and enjoy \'astly more all 
tho w,\y along . 

RHYMES OF lVIAN, MULE AND GOAT. 
By S. E. K iser. 

LORDLY MAN ANO Lowr:r ~fur.E . 

Man is tho groatost work o! Go1l, 
The oxen are his sla vcs; 

Ho lures tho lightning !rom tho clo111l, 
And hnrness,i,; l,ho waves. 

To him nlono a soul is gi von, 
And ho receives at birth 

Tho glorions hope of joy in bc11ven 
When ho is dono with c,mh. 

Man is snblimo, th<> homely mule 
Is made of ~rer stn ff, 

Bnt mules qmt drinking, as a rule, 
Whon they have hat! enough. 

MA!< TUE GODLIKE, OOA'I' 'l'H ►: ~(HAN. 

'.rhe goat is not regn1-de<l as 
A noble boast, and it 

Hns ne,~or won distinction !or 
Au undue shl\ro o! wit. 

Ccmpare tho homely goAt with man : 
llow Goclliko does ho stand ; 

Ho w piU!u I tho beast becomes 
And bow nbs11rdly planned! 

Yet, while we lock upon the goat 
As neither fait· nor wise, 

It doesn't live by taking pills 
Instei1d of oxorciso. , 

-Clticago Times-Herald . 
... 
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TH E EDITOR 'S FASTING EXPE RIM ENT . 
SevRN DA YS \ \'rraoi:r L1Qu10 on Sot.11> FooD, AND SnLL Srnoso Esout.11 1·0 

RAISE 100-LD. DVlll) J3ELLS o,•i.1<1111.\0 W1ru ONE IL\irn . 

M
A~'r to bo mn<lo o,·or now? 

\I' :rnt to cure yotll' com• 
phoiuts, nnd feel tho re 
um1ing powo1-s of youth ? 
\\ ' aut to rid your,;eil of 
i.Jnpuritics that dog tno 

si·stcm n11<l produces all sorts of diseases? 
ir so, fust fro111 four to thiny 1l:1ys. 

'l'a\k about toni~-s! Why, thorn is 110 
tonic in the wori<l tbnt will give you tho 
,;nmc ap~iito , tho sumo joy of y"uth and. 
lile ns ,nll tho n(tor-1·csuli,; of fnstiug . 

Co~At tlBOX Prt01"0QR,U'Uf. $:Q()WJ:'10 N01l)IAJ. CO~'DITJ()S, A.XO, h l>TJrn 'tO'C FA&T, h,u:6TR.lt.1'1NO 'J'D:& 
W AtTl~O OF Fu:e:n, Two AL80 OS f°Jt:()!',,'1' C0\'£1'.l 
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Suowt~O 200-l~o. MA~ 8t1~0 Pn t uio UP WITD A(Ud8 A,..,.Kfc 
St ,·t.~ DAY&' 1',11T. 
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For tho last filtcen years I havo fro
quenUy fnstod as a Uleans of aiding in 
curing threntcned illucssC$ U1at attack 
oven the most careful in this age o! 
civili:'l<ld or rather uuch·ilizecl dieta ry. 

I ha.vo been seriously threatened with 
pneumonia ancl numerous other ills o[ 
less importance which have quickly suc
cumbed to this etiooth•o moans o! riddini; 
tho system of impurities. 'J'hough there 
arc now some v,1\uable works 011 this snb• 
joet, when l first adopt ed those theories, 
they were basecl entirely on my own in
telligence and instinct and tbe knowledge 
that. all animals fast.eel when ill . 

Until this last experiment, which forms 
tho subject of this article, four cfays w,,s 
tho longest time that it ever bcc,in,o 
necessary !or mo to inst, and e,·cn then 
I usually ate nn apple or a bito or two 
or somet,hing light cttoh clay, thus at no 
time prc,·ious to this last experiment <licl 
I fast absolutely . 

I have !requontly mndo common!$ on 
tho value of fasting in thiij )lngnzine, 
ancl dotermined to test the e!Iocts of an 
absol\1te fast o( one wook on strength and 
weight. l did not tnke ii p:irticle of 
nourishment in any form, though dm11k 
very freely oi J>nro water. 

'l'he fir,,t day of the fnst, r lost fh·e 
pounds and !Ito next clny two J>Onnds and 
tho loss gr,1dnnlly <lccro,isod c:1Ch d,,y. 
an<l on the seventh dny w:is but little 
over OIIC JlOtmd. ,\ltogethor in the sevm 
dnys, my tofol los.i of woight was fi(toon 
pounds . 

.Each d,1y I wulkccl about ten mil0$, 
and sur))rising as it m"'y seem. I felt 
w~1ker the second day of the last than 
at :my timo thercaftc1·. 

1 nlw11ys took m>· w,,lk in tho morning 
immeclintely on r:sing nn<l usually felt 
qnito wcak at tho start 'l'his was how
ever entirely a morbid feeling, for a(ter 
t,rfwcling one or two miles, it would en• 
tirely di .. ~J>poar nnd I could wnlk with a 
strong steady tread, nud 11t tho conch,
sion 11lways felt equal to ton or twonty 
miles more. 

'J'ho first four <hws were tho most 
uncom!ortablo. I did· not seem cspcci::>lly 
hungry, but I was Jaogni<l, except for a 
while after exercise nt which times l 
alwnys !cit strong au<l energetic . 

I ~ttended to my daily duties dming 
tho entire fast with the snme regn lnrity 

as usual. My brain seemed OSJ>ecinlly 
clear, and mental work nctually required 
less etI01·t than when e;1ti11g regularly . 

r,-,-eqnently when rising from a seat 
t1!ter a short rest d II ring t be first three 
or four days of tho fus!, r would feel 
quite di,.zy for " few moments, but this 
would qnickly pass awny. 

,U times clifficulty was exper ienced in 
indu cing slCCJ>. 'l'bc gnawing sensation 
in my stomach would not ceMe, tbollgh 
ll plentiful su))ply of cool pure water 
seemed of i,ro,1t advanh111e, ,md was of 
.-aluable ass,stnucc in wooing slurnbo1·. 

'l'h e si.,th ,md sc,,enth d,ws of tho fast 
were really by far tl>0 most· con1fortnblc. 
l (olt that it would reqnii-e b11t little 
effort to continue on for three or four 
weeks, but tho object of tho fast was 
:1ccomplishcd and I was not at nil anxious 
to continnc it rurtlier. 

'l'he most imJiort:mt fenturc in lessen• 
iug tho effects of In.ii ng is to koop the 
mind cmplosed so it "'ill not 1,e contiuu
ally rcfcrri11g to (be desire !or food. 

'l'hc only time (hc1-e wns tho ~lightC$1. 
danger o! my giving way to my np))etito 
was on the fourth day. At this J>:>rtic11-
l11r time I mention, there wns notbjng of 
imporrnn co for mo to <lo and aCter con• 
,·orsing n short timo wi1 h some friends, I 
wont out with the clis1inct intention of 
patro11izing the nearest restaurant. 

A !101· wnlking a block or two and giv
ing the mutter scri~us considc,·ntion, J 
determined not to bi-Mk the Inst and 
instcud of the rcsrnm-ant, I wont to tho 
gymna::;ium 1111<1 ~pont thirty minutes in 
,·igorous cxe1·ciro, and I felt much better, 
ond ,,11 though!$ or giving up the fast 
were <'baudoncd. 

'l'he comparison photogr:11>h• show how 
tl10 b<>dy wasted :1w:1y during tho fast. 
'J'ho fnce ~binned csp«;il\lly and tho eyes 
sunk cons1dcrnbl". 

But 1ho nsoonndiug fact in connection 
with 1ho fast was tbc strength ))OSSOSSed 
on the scxenth clay. 'l'he '"'e.mgc parson 
imagines that he becomes wca k c,•en Mtcr 
missing a meal> nnd a f:.l.St or one cloyi is 
snpposed to take awuy :tll stcrcngth. 
'l'hcro wns ntwor !,.,,.C'ator orl'Ol'. 

On I ho fon rt h clay o! tho lost ail.er 
testing my stre,wth . i concluded to 1180 a 
fifty ponn<l <lm1fb bell in illustmting my 
strength on the seventh day o! tho fast. 

Well, tl?o ,;c,·onth clay came at las~, 
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though I must co1tfc.s the week seoiiiccl 
rather long . I ,•isioc,d the ~ymnasinm 
afror my walk with the intention of lea.< 
ing instructions thnt tho fifty-~und 
dumb bell be sent nrouud to the ]>holo
graph gallery . On arriving tboro, I felt 
so st,rong thnt I concluded to lei!t my 
strength. I thought that m,iy be I 
might be oblc to niise without clifficulty 
a heavier dumb bell than fi(ty-pounds . 

I roiS1,>d tho fifty-pound boll over my 
),end n number of times without ihcslight.
<ist difficulty . It did not seem hca,·ier 
thun when ot my usua l weight. I tried 
the •ixty-pound bell, then the sovcnty, 
and ei15My-fivc with similar results, and 
immediately loft instructio1 .1s to sencl tho 
onc-hundrod-pound boll over lo the 
phoi.ograph gallery as 1 felt that my 
strength wM cqMl to ra ising it . 

I know full well that my readers will 
bo amazed at these foi,ts of strength per
formed after this long fast, ,ind no one 
could bo more n1l1asecl than I, for as 
stated 1,eforc l was under the impression 
that to r.iiso :i fi(ty-pouud bell O\'0r head 
wich one hand Mtor a ft\St of this cll:lruc
tcr, would really be something worth 
boasting about, and to sny that J was 
ast.o1111clod at Ill)' strength midor the 
circumstances is p11tting it very· mildly . 

'l'ho bimdrcd-pound dumb boll was 
sent to the gnllery, nud Snrony's cm
J>loyees who saw and J>hotographcd the 
feats will vouch for thr statements mado 
and the illustrations shown . I had to 
raise tho hun<lrcd-ponnd dnmb boll twice 
be(Ore a proper nrg:itiYe could bo made 
of the feat. 

The second feat o! raising this 200-lb. 
,nan •• shown in tho photogrr,phs wns 

not ct\Sy, as any one will <lisco,•er on trial, 
a,id it would' be well to remember that I 
never at any time in my athlotic career 
believed in using heavy weights, and had 
not attempto<l t.o raise • hundred-pound 
dnmb-bell off the floor for at loast two 
years before these fonts wero performed . 

While in aet-h•o practice in genera l 
athletic work " ll\tmber of years ago, I 
could roiso a hundred-pound boll eleven 
times at arms lcn~th ovor J1oad with one 
n1·m, but at this tinio I frequently 
handled these heavy weightl!. .As I have 
t,,kon no hea ,·y exercise for a number of 
years, moro than a slight effort would bo 
required to raise this he:wy dumb-boll, 
even when my weight wns u.t it-a u:mnl 
standard . A lesson is taught with u11-

questionable clearness by thisexperimont. 
'£he AmoriC3n people are actually eat

ing themselves into their graves. Nmety
nino out or e,•ery hundred take !rom five 
t.o fifty years fi·om the length of their 
lives bv stuffing thei r stomachs. '£hoy 
eat, not to nourish the body, but merely 
!or the pleasure of gourmandizing . 'l'he 
re;;u It is that from two lo live times as 
much food passes through tho alimentary 
eanal th1m is necessary to mainl.'liJt weight 
and strength, and mind and body are ac
tually weakened by tho strenuous efforts 
maclo by the system in endeavoring to rid 
it-,elf of this excessive amount of food . 

'l'hough I thoroughly believe, that any-
0110 can bo benefited by intelligent fast
ing at times, let ano hero warn each 
faster against tho serious inj11ry that 
will result from over-eating after • fast. 
llcgin t.o cat very slowly. ,\11 the benefit 
of your abstinence will be lost i( this ad
vice is not given due attention . 

A..."'TUOS \' A . Asrun:w, , '7/J'U BA"M'J:B\" l.tOUT 
AllT JLL&HY N. t', VOL. 
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PH YSICAL EXERC ISE AN D MEN TAL 
CULTU RE . 

By George Ruskin Phocbus. 

-

0 less an authority th11n 
Willi,1m Jnmo.i, Professor 
or .Psychology aL llnrvard 
Unh•orsity, is responsible 
£or the cmplrntic st.~Lo
ment that as a physical 
man is developed in ac

cordance with w~I\ regu lnted and wise 
mies or training or exercising, so is tho 
monhll man de,·cloped. Pro(e.'!SOJ' James, 
in connection with sevornl other eminent 
psycholoiist:;, aLtnched to the le,,ding 
unh•ersitics of tl,o counu·)·, has boon ex
~rlmcuUng for scvc1"1)i yo..n-s to oscertnin 
what, if any, offeot physical exercise aud 
cleanly habits prodnce 011 the mental 
iorcoa o! tho indi\·idual, and the result 
hos been asLomtdingly in approvnl of tho 
fact that the mnn who takes good c,,ro 
o! his body bas n much bettor mental 
apparatus to cnlth·Mo and make strong 
and vi;orous and o! grc,1l avail in his 
efforts m li!e than bns any other . 

'!'hero ca1\ be no doubt that tbe con• 
ditious ol physical nnd mental deeadel\Ce 
thnt hos boon the histor)" of many o( tho 
great nations of t.1,e world. whoso civil
ization hns passed and gone, has been 
brought about by a failure lo obM1·1·0 tho 
na turo I laws of exercise, both r or tho ph ysi
col and mental 1no11. 'L'h11t the mind can 
be trnincd anc\ made strong and vigorous 
and hcaltby, just as c,1n the muscles of 
the body, by well 1·ogulated and proper 
exorcising, is n fact that all students of 
montul pl1onomena uow ngrco upon, aucl 
it is also unh-er.ally ncknowleclged th:it 
the first movement toward tho c-:rrection 
o! mental errors must bo brought about 
by the training, through :1 good cour.o of 
exercising, o! tho physic,11 system. 'l'ho 
logic for this conclusion is cvi<leut to any 
thoughtful person. Any action of the 
muscle which lends to strengthen or hn
provo tho muscle requires a concurrent 
action of tb_o mind . For inst.ance, if I 
am Lo move my \iUlo finger or my thumb, 
there must 6:i-$t be a mental conclusion 

to perform this act, nn<I secondly, the 
mind must. co1nmunicnto to the musclo~ 
of the thumb or finger, through tho 
nerve:;, that such a movement is to b(\ 
m,1do. Well now, do you seo wlu1t lrns 
by this little ap1>t1rontly insignificant act 
been accom])lished? Tho mind concludes 
to net. ll communicnt.es ite conclusions 
to the muscles. Tho muscles oct, thereby 
obt:1ining !or themselves tho exorcise 
that is noc<lcd to make them strong, 
,·igorous o!ld healthy . '£hey, in turn, 
render moro vigorous nnd hcnltl1y the 
nerves which ,,re ulilizo<l ns tclcgm])h 
wires communicating _bet.ween tllo mind 
and the mn~les . 'rbe ncr\1es ilnme
diate\v co1n•oy Lho information thnt thcv 
h,\,·c i,eon bencfittcd by the mind, null 
the mind itso\f., as a result, is a g,1iner 
by every 1,e,,ltby all(\ well regulnt.ed 
mo,·om~nt or the muscula1· syste01. 

'!'ho momm)t any portion o! your body 
docs not feel good tho min<! kMws it. 
It is indeed tho mind itsolC that feels and 
not the l>ody, although, apparently, tho 
sense location is to tho indh·idual at 
cort,\in different points o! tho anatomy . 
tr your bodv is 1mclcan ancl needs bath
ing· to keep· it in its norm:\\ or natural 
con<lition, the mind knows it and the 
mind immcdbtely mnkos o,•idont the !act 
o( its knowledge, for it causes a feeling 
of unh,ippinc.s to possess tho indil·idual 
who needs Ibo bath . Continued disobedi
cuce to tho rule of good conduct, both 
!or tho mind ,m<l body, in connection 
with cleanly bt1 bils, breccls disorder to 
such an extent th"t n specific reeling of 
il\ne,is result~. and the individual o!L
times rushes out to consult a J>byaicion 
and sock relief in drugs or medicine . 
'.l'bis person is undoubtedly ill, both in 
mind ,incl body, but his own lack of 
k11owlcdge, or foilu1·0 to put into force 
tho kno"~edgo that he possCS$Cll, is respon
sible, and ho is entire ly a sol!-mac\e sick 
man. As ho makes himsol! ill, so he cnn 
rectify bis illness by a resort to cleanly 
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habils, rcgn la1· breathing and a modcrato 
amount of health!nl exercise. 

llow muny millions o( <lollars clo you 
suppose aro expended annuttlly on this 
continent for pcr$011s who seek, and seek 
in 1•nin to 1·clicvo the conditions lhut 
pntont medicine n<hcrlisors ~all that 
"lire<l feeling?" All lhis money cnn 
b~ saved nncl thut condition m,1tori:1lly 
avoided by 1\ resort to 1>ro1101 methods of 
exercise . 'rhis condition o! hcult h, or rntb
or of ill-health, which has n111<lo wealthy 
so many compilers of patcl\L meclicioe, is 
apparently monlal as well as physical. 
'1.'ho impllfrocl mcutnlit -y seems clogged 
up. 1'be wheels of thought re!use to 
revolve. Ono does just whnt they actually 
have to do and le:l\'O• every thiug else 
undone . Jio is a mental and physicnl 
sluggard. lf, during his whole enreor, 
he e;,:erciscd discreetly and wisely and 
nevor omitted the law o( regular bathing, 
which every tc:lcbor o! physie11l culture 
expressly 81\d empbatic,illy onjoillS, in 
but few cases woul<l ho ever find his men
ial forces clogged up wiUi tho condition~ 
that result from tho feeling described. 
ln s fow caS-Os, perhaps, such eoncli1ions 
might exist, but they would only bo 
those b1•ought about by all acute attack 
oi malarial fc.vcr in nu ncuto m1llt1rial 
climato, nnd e,·cn then, if ono <am fo1·cc 
themselves to keep up their exercising, 
working rogularly, keeping the po,·es or 
the skin free ,rnd cleM and all the org:rns 
of digestion in good order, thoro is but 
small chance !or the germs of mnhiria to 
mako auy progros,; in the system. 

Wo sec, therefore, that illne,.ss is very 
largely a mental oonclition, that it is 
brought about by n neglect o( phy~ical 
cond,Lions, ancl tbat it e,10 be al(()rcd and 
cured by " return to 1>ropor ))hysicnl con
dition . Now . if tl,is is tho case, how 
much more evident is it that it tho mind 
can be made well when it is ill by 1>hy
sic,1l exorcise, it can be de,.elopo<l nnd 
1Mde strong in a like way. l'rofcssor 

Jomes, in taking examples of ability to 
ncconiplisb (CAW whi•h tecl'1irc grcnL 
mentality, h1ls !otmd that the indh~d1111l 
j>o,;scsscd of fino physique, well_ devcl
OJ>ed m1t$cles, :1ncl consrnntly g"•cn lo 
exorcising an<l bathing, h:1s been able to 
accomplish mental feats which those who 
did not pny attention to the l11ws of l'hy
sic:,J exorcise wcro unable to 11coo1np ish. 
Indeed, it has been very largely bcc:1uso or 
1ho result of obsorvntio11s mado by Pro
fe&;or J<ln>~s in his studios, thn~ tho entil"C 
faculty of l tnr\":<rd College aclv00<1los 
:rncl persundes all tho students to adopt. 
gymnasium exorcise and physic:tl itud. 
11thletic training. llut n few yo•rs ago 
it wns considered moi·c of a f11<l than 
• ncce,;sity for :1 college tt11<lOrf,'11ld11:1~e 
to go through • good course of 11thlot1c 
trn.ining. 'J'o~clny, tho great tmivorsitics 
c,peci,1lly rccom,nend iL, i! they do uoi 
cnjoiu it, and in mn11y instances the_y 
c,·en do enjoin it, with lho result th,,t 
nO\"Cr has there been known a timo dur
ing which tho ,womgo oC tho students 
nt tho grcnt unh·orsitics showed n grentor 
degr~o o[ scholnrsh(p. .\nd 0110 !net 
ospccinlly ob,crved by ]l$ychologi8ts h,1s 
boon that wherever thoro was a mental 
font to bo accomplished, the person who 
wns in good physical condition accom
plishc<l it without apparent effort as ii it 
wns something enjoyed, while ihc por,;on 
who noglucte<l propor physical de,,olop
mc11i l:1bo1·cd »nd st-rove nnd showed 
every inclicatio11 oC mont,il effort and 
lack o( enjoyment. 

'l'he motto · 'a sound mindancl a sound 
hody " hns been adopted l-0-ch,y by all 
instituUous of 1ctirning, t)nd there is no 
longer ,my d:ingor th,1t COlll})l:\int will bo 
mndo be:C:lui::to n stu<l{lnt who is nrnbitious 
to :1tt:1in grc<1t mont<1l culture, knocks 
about tho baseball field, swings on the 
horizontnl bar.i, boxes, n:ies tho foils, or 
de,·otes hirnsctr to other methods o! 
hc:ilth(nl :Ind ,·igorous exorcise. 

WOMAN'S PHYSICAL OUl,TUHE is tho title of a monthly mngnzine de,,oted 
exclusively to women, which we will offer the public begi,miug with October . It 
will bo for sale at all news stands at 5 cents per copy; 5"0 cents per year. 
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EDITORIA L DEPARTMENT . 
Lot usomphn siw, (Ind let the •tatomout ,·ornnin horo permnnently, that the :Editor 

of PuYSIOAI~ Cul:1•i.;1n: is in hur<l t,raiuing, nnd expects to contin.no iu tminiog, tlrnt 

ho mu.y bo in the finest possible physic,11 an<l moutal condition for the g re,1t tight 

which be h:ls innnguratcd :1goins~ 
(1) TRB CORSET CURSE, (4) THE CURSB 01" SEXUAL lGKORAXCB, 

(2) Tfli> DRUG CURSE, (5) THE CURSB OF MUSCULAR IN.\CTJYITY, 

(3) THE AI.COHO!, CURSE, (6) THB CURSB OF OVER-EAT11'C. 

FEW momh$ ngo it "'"' 
re1>orlcd th roughout the 
country thnl the manttg• 
cl'l! or ouc of the princi
pal tnedicol colleges of 
Chicago hlld rofus,;d LO 
allow thei r st udenls to in-

dn ll!O in llthletic exercises. 'J'hcir rea~on 
Co,· this action was thol athletic• detrootccl 

the ~hidenh{ 1,tttcntion 
No Sde1.1(ic and scriouslv inlcr!crcd 
In lt\edldne .. with their ~1Udiett 

One could hardly ex
peel anything difrercnl from a medical 
college. 

Chns. W. Elliott. pre•ident of Hnn·ard 
Univen<ity, iu an editorial on '·Tho \"aluo 
of Athletics ·· Sllid: "A~ a rule. the higher 
th e stamling of the athlete, the higher tho 
standing in his ela"'." 'L'his •tatemcnt 
w8$ nHtdc nficr elnbornle invc~tigntions <lS 
to the value of athletics to" student. and 
no higher authority could he <111olcd to 
prove !he l'idiculou• hock o( intelligence 
displayed by the managers of thi• medical 
college. 

We hear ,o mneh about mcdic,,l scic,1oe. 
rrhere is JH\ $Cicn<:c in mcclicino. 

"The uneert{lln n,,d unsutlstl\clory B.rt th1lt, 
wo caH modlclno is no i:1citnoc at a.II. "- Dun1,-1:,; 
ll F.»tCll Joun:-.n,. 

Science i~ exact knowlcd~c of li'.\ CTS 
arranged a11d sy,tcm~ti,,ed. So-called 
medical science i• composed principall1• 
of systemat iied errors. 'fhis is n bold 
slat<1,Jllent, but bear with the writer a mo
ment. 

" :!\lcdl~hh, Is not,, novar wos. nnd novor \,ill 
ho, nn ox(l.et &Olonoe."- Al1$TO. :rx.1s·r, ll. D., 
Bullovu o IIOdlpltal. 

Go to ten dilforent phy~icinu$-ilmakc, 
not the slightest diticrcuce whcthc,· they 
!Ire o( the ,awte s,;hool ot 1101,-,md de· 
,oribe exactly similar symptoms nntl ,.,k 
!o1· their opiuion ,md advice. lt is lrnrdly 
ncccssnw for 11• to ••Y th,1L you will u,u
lllly l>-0 told thnl yo,1 ,ore sntfcring troul n 
dilfe1·ent disease t,,• eo1eh one of the ten 
physicinns, and Hie dilfcronl counics of 
trelltmcnt ndviied will besr hut little, i[ 
any, similarity to each other; thus prov
ing nhsolulely, and no further proof is 
~,ccessnry. that their suppo,cd knowledge 
1~ nothing more than u s.y::-1 cm of false 
tcm(.!lusiolli:'. which J-cnlh· :;o i.;criou~lv han• 
die<ll~ th{lnl in nrriviui nt the truC eaut!('• 
:\ll(l (Hll'C or the \'ttrious clisfftSCS lhot 1lH\11\' 
phyf-iciantt or even snt><'rior intclHgcnc<! 
arc ~-ompclled lo prnetit'(: for rears before 
!hey throw aside modi~nl error,; and be
come of real nid to their 1~1tients. 

·• Medtclno le a barbC.1rowi jO'l'fJOn.. "-Jo ·ux 
llASOs Goon, lt. D., Author or many book&. 

'rhc mosl ignornnt man. is ,as\rnl1y he 
who " know~ it oil."' When one is ,indcr 
1hc impre,..ion thnt he has learned all 
there iR to know-lhot he has graduated
he is to be pitied. Hyon desire to find nr
rognnce, bigotry, prejudice in its most ex
treme form. vi,it the average medical col
lege. 'fltero yon will find the men who 
';know it all."' 'l'h o ea11h did not stnrt to 
, cvoh•e until they were born. 

Tl mRlters not what the mortality may 
- - - - -- -

Attent ion is call,d to Edito r's Lectures at Bijou Thcatr<, adv<rtis<d on 

bnck cover. 
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be as a result or their methods-they 
could not be wrong. H other methods 
lesson the number or deaths from a certain 
disease by hall or more, they sneer al them 
just the same. 

" E·,·c.ry doso ot modlclno glvon iB a blind ox• 
p-0rfmeut-upon tho ,.,.ltallty or tho pntloot,. "-Dn . 
lloswxcK. Auibor ol m s,ory ol lfodiclno . 

Go into an ollopathic college and they 
will ridicule tho homco1>n!hi$lS and all 
other$ who tench different metho<ls. Visit 
a college of homeopathy and though you 
will fu,d less of that "know-more-lhan
anybody-on-carU1" spirit, you will find a 
tendency to belittle and sneer at all those 
who disagree \\fiib them. 

~fame any business or profe..ssion out
side o( medicine and you will find that 
ll1cre is an inclination to compare results. 
Jf a manufactUicr docs not turn out as 
line a q\1alily of goods as his com1>eUtor, 
he will endeavor to find ont the reason. 

Why do not medical men compare re
sults? Why clo not the representatives of 
eacl, school or method compare the mor
tality record of their methods with that oC 
other methods? Why do they not test all 
these different melhocls nncl wlcet the 
best? 

'l~his is common seni:e, ii:t iL not? ~o in
telligent human being can deny the terri
ble necessity Cor such comparisons by ihe 
medical profe;;sof$. But <lo they ever per
form this plain <lnty? no they c,•er mokc 
note or lh~ fact that methods different 
from their own have been of superior 
Yaluc? 

F.ach medical college lives within itself. 
It crawls in its shell, and druws the shell 
in ofter it, and nothing on c.irth cnn pass 
within its sacred precincts unless ii agrees 
"~lb U,c foun<lntion theories lnid down by 
the father or their methods. 

The code of each system of mcclicine 
neglects to make such a statement in so 
many words, but n,e actions or thch· rep
resentatives would indicate that they be
lie•e it is o thousand times better to die 
under the influence of orthodox treatment 
than to be saved by other means. 

Jn his nc.hancemenl rrom l18\'agery to 
eil·ili,.ation, man hat> improved everything 

with which he ha~ come 
Phr•ldan, in contact c:xccpt his own 

Huit Thy•eu. body. We have superior 
. homes, better foo<l, Jnorc 

aclvantageous environments than the $8\'

nge. 
Why has man not impro~ed physically 

as he has otherwise ? Because he has de
pended upon medical ~cience !or his phy
sical welfnre. s\lcdienl science, ns il is to
day, reminds the writer of n mun al Al
ban.y who was anxious !-0 mnke a trip lo 
New York. 

Now it was snch a $implo, easy matter 
lo come direct to Xcw York by boat or 
t-rain. li e wllnlcd to impress his friends 
and himself that it was a long, dilllcult 
journey. so he concluded lo go lo Xew 
York ,·ia San FranciS<'o, thus 111akii1g a 
te<lious, prolongccl lrip out of a simple 
enc. Figurati\'el)• speaking, medical sci
ence is ,till lrR\'Oli11g toward~ Snn Fran
cisco. All hail the <fay when il begins to 
travel towards the point it desi~ to reach. 

11 'tho present. syetcm or medicine l& :,. bun1-
ing sharno to it.a f)l'O(OS$()l'$ , "-DR . :BAllAOP., 
Fellow ol tho Royal Cotlego or London . 

'fhe trouble with the tcprcscntati.-cs o! 
medical science is that they nre trying to 
cure disease in fi mysterious , compl i• 
catcd manner; trying to impress one and 
all "; th the great diflicnlty in cffecling 
cur<!s, when, in reality. it is simplicity it
self if the nalurul methods are but used. 

l s it any wonder, then, that cil·ilizcd 
mnn is practically the most ill-shaped o( 
nil the animnls-Urnl there is not an •ni
mal on the face o! the enrlh that suffers 
from the clisca~es to which he is daily lia
ble? 

WhaL we need is a ne1v science-a 
science or heollh. )leclical men spend 
their Ji.-es studying <liseafe. but they know 
nothing about health. \Vhy do they not 
study health? Why do tf,c)· not possess 
h<?$lth? Why do they call in " hrother 
proctitioncr whenever fhcy are ill? 'l.'hcy 
know enough to treat the ailments of 
other people, but not enough to treat their 
O\\'ll , although no paticnl could possibly 
describe bis symptoms so plainly M they 
would appear if the physician was bis own 
patient. 
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··Physician, heol thyself" before your 
theories ore tried on other;. 

One of our corrcspon,lents writes os fol
lows; 

.. In your Editorial Department you 
s,,y: ·11umnn bcin:,~. froin fl physk·ol 

~tnmlpoint, :ire the low-
'" the est. most corrupt. the 

h::ntstc of Qod. lllO~t iJl~shopc<l animul~ 
upon lhc fnce o{ the 

earth: etc. 
··Now, what, l woulcl like to know 1s. 

why you nHtke ~uch ::111 tl$$Crtiou. •rhe 
human body (a~ I ha\'c nlwny• l><.,;;;n taught 
to look upon it) is an im,,gc or 1ho One 
Perfect .Ihm. Why •honld anything !hat 
is a tac-simile of the GrMt Creator be 
culled 'tho mosl ill-slrnpoo nnimals on the 
face or the eurth?' ·)Inn w,1lks in the im
ago o! God.' Why should he be the most 
ill-shored?·• . 

'fhis i• not n theological jonrnnl. H 
is a religions jourm'II. Our religion is 
heal!h. l\'c lwlic,·e I hat man was made in 
!he image or C:od. und the mo•t farcical 
clement in 1hu religion of the 1l\'erage per
~n i$l. 1 lw crime~ he dail)' commit,s ng:1inst 
his own bodv . 

Sui<1"ide i~ looked upon ti$ 1\ crinw 
against the laws of mon tm<l God. rt. i~ 
rar tnorc crilninnl in ch:,rnctcr lo fail lo 
clrvelop the health, str<·ngth and bea1lly 
(tho in1ngc of God). which is each 011e', 
inaliennble right, or to wenkon and de
form U,e bocly by \'ioluting lhe plain laws 
of health, than to commit suicicle. A 
suicide harms no one tm1 himself outside 
of the disgrace tlu,t inn~· lt<• ooc••ioned. 

An infirm. iJl.i-hnpc<l human being iu• 
f\uences aclver,ely e\'et·~· person with wl,om 
ho comes in co11tncl. l fo 1,idiolcs clisease 
instead of health. nnd the cltildren 
he or she brin~ into the worlcl are cur,ed 
by his crime of wet1kness. 

Wake 111>. you men of religion! Stop 
committing crimes ngain•l your body. 
ngainst your God! Stop carrying a weak, 
decrepit, ugly hocly aronncl with you! 

Your body should Ix) made in the image 
o{ God! ,\re vo11 made in that wn,•? Or 
}uwc yo,u aw-fi1l crimes against yolar own 
body macle it ugly and cli,gusting to look 
upon? 

Ye minieters of the theological gospel. 
ure ~•our bodies God-like in proportion? 

lf not, why not? Are you coo·• rcprc• 
sen tat i\'o? 'rhcn wb\' d() ,•ou not rcs1.m1• 
ble him in pro11ort io;, ~ · 

Do ,,ou <:rr om ui<ttin--t the crime of 
wcakne~:-?' f>o ~·on 8rn1ig-n the women 
who wcu ktn llnd deform l ht? body of ge:n
t!rot ions yet unborn by ~qnec-1,i11g the ,·llnl 
o_,6'llns? .I re yon doing your duty as Gc,d
hke men~ 

;Ihm may 1,a,·e ooon made in the in,agc 
of God. hut his awful crimes ngnin~t hint• 
~cir-against his owu bo<ls-ngtaiust hi$ 
Gocl-h:1; often mncle him the 1nost ill• 
shapctl ,1t1in1,,1 on the fncc or 1ho earth 
instcncl or tho mosl ll%uti(ul, ,1s wos orig
inally intended. 

1:'idclity •ncl filial lO\'0 nre among the 
noblest altril;utc$ found in human life. 

')'heir po~ession tneim~ 
Wbcre Anlm• 1.1 thnt one will he: coustont 

a.re our Superior. in his fricnthdtip. loya.l. 
Iailb(ul ond devoted in 

his IO\'C. and, though al first sight the as
$Crlion moy :-<'em Tidioulou~, we will prove 
right here lhnl these noble nnd nrnch
lauded chorocleri;tics are nothing more 
than a J>hysic,il or an ,rnimol inslinct. 

L11clicrous ,tal<>n1ont, is il nol? Bui do 
not hurn· l 'l'hink n momc-nt ! 

Did you ever OWi\ a dog to whom you 
were attached? l n an cmergoncv . at " 
time of groat clanger, when eour•!(C a111l 
devotion were needed. which would you 
trust the most implicitly-your !o.ur
footed or hmnnn friend? Any one who 
unden;tantls the nalure o[ weli-brecl dogs 
would not hesitate a moment in selecting 
this animal. 

Search the nnimal worl<l uneontnmin• 
ntcd by man, and nmong those that pair 
off :md lead a n1onO,b'ilt1\ous existence you 
will usunlh- find moro fidelity, more devo
tion by far, th•n in ihe liunrnn world. 
Thcv mnrrv in their <>wn wny nnd live to
getl;er 1111lil death. and no ln·ws arc needed 
to comrcl them lo be honornble and just 
to each other . 

And will nny one question their filial 
affect.ions? They will usually light to ut• 
tor exhaustion, ancl often until life is ex• 
tinel in protection of their young. 

But whnt dOCll nll this prove? 
Jt proves that the noblest eharacteri~

tics of tho lmman mind enn be found clc
,·clopecl lo a higher degree in the lower 

,, 
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aninrnls thnn in mun: it proYc~ beyoncl a 
qnest ion the p1-r~ut1ount nc<·C~~it~· for n 
phy•icnl founchtion if the tle"clopmcm of 
the highc•t. types arc 10 be cnconmgecl. 
'l'his phy~icnl :;lrt>ngth is as. nc<·e~rily n 
p11rl of the snpPrior chnrnctcrislics o( 
manhood and womanhood 8$ light i,; a 
part of dnv. 

'rho facts here stntetl can l>C "erifictl 
without. c"cn t'Cferrinl( to the nnirnnl 
woi·ld. 1'he lower .1·ou go in the stmhnn 
of humnn societ)', without. nctualll' sc•cking 
tho criminal clas,,es, lhu more ficlclity you 

will find, the more staunch will bo tho 
Irienclshit>- \l'hoie word< woul,l you ( rn•t 
the most-lhnt l'llgged, hnrcly son of toil 
lhnt vou will llnd in nil smnll countrv 
towni, or thnt smooth. sl<:ck, well-clrc,'Scd, 
polislw<l man ()( the world who inhabits 
oul' large citiC's? 

Education is unquc$tionobly llecesi,.ary, 
but lho porcenlnf!e of criminnls lo-,h1,1· is 
for greater thnn in (he dn."< o( our pioneer 
nnc<"stor$. and this. clC'g-cncr1'l<·.v is unquc~
(ionohlt du~ lo the ln,·k or the ennobling 
influence o! rnporb physic>1I powers. 

S .. AVED BY P}IYSICAL CULTURE . 
Chnrlcs Augusl Bock, of Evn street, 

who has bcon be<lriddcn for yenr,; and 
who hns nol hud the HFC of his lower 
limbs ~incc b<! wns suddc·nly stricken with 
whnt fomc Jlhy~icions pronounced pun1ly
si$, other:; len<l 11oisoning. 1md st ill other~ 
loeomotor ataxin~ hnt- n.'tO\fCrcd the Uft' 
or hit:. Jcg~, :uul will in a few ,nonths be 
nblc to resume his forml'r crnploylllcnl :1s 
p,1i11ter. lie nftrihulcs it all lo II physicnl 
cnhurc sY,tCtn fried al the Enst End 
bmnch oi the Young .llcn's Chri,iinn .\s. 
sodnlion nnd his. work there. 'l'he ree,~,1

-

crr has ns(on i~hc<l his mnny friends . who 
n~vor exp<'!cit'!d to see him w:tlk agnin. 

Bock wns sl rieken fh·c yen rs :,go. II e 
was working al his lrode at lite time. nnd 
when cnrried hou,e his physicio11 did not 
~l\t(!rtain t1ny hopes or curing him. llis 
fn mill' wns told he cou Id not live. lfis 
enti,,; left side w,is p11r11l~·1.c<l, >lnd he hnd 
lo,f. till' use of his b,it,k ,mcl lower limbs. 
For one 1·e11r. however. ho kept 11Ji,,e. but 
he did ,iot len\'C his h,d. His ncrrnus 
s.r,tcm gm1l11nll.,· ,wo,·•rcd . howel'cr, but 
\\'hen he "'"S able to lco,·e ihe bed he 
•lill hnd Josi all use of his lilnhs. nnd the 
physician ~icl he had locomotor otn:<io, 
rrom whi~h he wo,11<1 nc,,cr r¢eo\'er. Four 
years passe<l nnd he WM still in the ••me 
rouclition. T"ntil one month ago ho nc"er 
hopca lo wnlk. hut • fricn<l od,•i~I him 
to Yisit llw Y. )I. C. A. nn,1 t11lk with the 
dirc¢lor or ph_l'si••I cul!nre. Prof. W. JT. 
)loring. Tic clccidccl to lry it nncl 1111(ler
wcnt nn c,nminnt ion hy (ho director. who 
nch-iscd hhn that his wa~ fl CflfC of mus(m-

lar o!rophy or the lower li111bs. Ile told 
him thot ho could "°lllk if he only t-ric<l, 
nnd lhot it. was siu1ply disu>c of the mnS• 
cles nnd lock or lm1i11 stimulu• tu u,o the 
rcct nnd ICf."S. Tho nc,n·e. centres were 
prneti,11lly dcud, oncl tho profc,,;or told 
him he b<llio,·cd that in n few months h(• 
could rcsloro the use of his legs nud f<X:t 
to their normol condition, 

1loek \·i~itcd the g)·1nm,i-::i um CYory fl11y 
:mcl $;\Rrtcd n. toun.c or physienl culhm• 
a:n(] other vxcrcis:<!'$, beginning wilh w:iii:t 
i111cl ubdominol lc-g ll\O\fCmcnts trnd in• 
structions in wnlking. \\'hen he fin<! at
tempted to st.ind on his leg~ they would 
not hole! him. on<l he felt. as if he were 
shmdiug on cotton. :G,·er.rthing fell dead. 
'l'he fo,·,t. indicntions thot. he lu1d 11n1· 
lower limbs ~am~ to him three do,·s nrtCr 
he sfortccl to CXCl'('iSC. llc fell a iickling 
sens,1tion. which grnclunllv worked <lown 
his limbs, eil'('nl11tio11 wai stnrted br de
wces. nnd Hock call now walk fftirh: well 
:mcl hns thrown nwnv oll crutchc~s nnd 
me of vehicle,. Jlis co-ordinate muscles 
l,ec11me slrcnglhcne<l. nnd within another 
month or two tho man who nc."c-r c-x
peotecl lo wolk again will be able lo re
~umc his work as a paint.er. Ilis limbs 
are growing in hardness and strength 
c,•ery dn,v, an,l he hos thrown away '111 
medicine nn,1 takes c.xer<)iEe regularly un
clcr Prof. )fcring's <lirec!ions. )fr. Bock 
nftrihulcs his CUY'C to the work lie did in 
tho ('hristi:in Association.-Pitt~bnrg 
C'ommcrcial Gnwlle. 
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Perfect Athlete. 
Alfred Arneasen, 
the noted Equlll
brist, is pro• 
nounced by Or. 
Sarge.ont, of Har• 
vard College, the 
Best de, eloped 
Athltte he has 
ever examined. 
He is a 
Vegetarian 
and 
EatsNoMral. 

KUEST HAR DT, 
POR.T CLINTON, OHIO. 

HYPNOTISM 
S.mplO ~)' Of m,.pllDO fN.',e. 
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On October 1st PHYSICAL CULTURE Will Open a Home of Health, 
Which Will be Known as 

Bernarr 4lii,. THI: ALPTON, 
C7f ~ORRl~TOWN, N. J. 

fOI! 60Tn SEXES. 
WANT TO "GET WEU?" 

WANT TO POSSESS ALL THE ENERGIES AND POWERS OF SUPERB INTOXICATING HEALTH? 
WE WILL MAKE ATHLETES OF INVALIDS. 

Copfri"°b~, INO, b1 Satt1111'. 
Sr,tdffl(!,CL ot " ~rffiet. MRn, Why not. be llkc 

blrn? 

WE WILL CURE DISEASES OF ALL KINDS. 

NOT WITH D!lUGS- WITH THE METHOD THAT 
NATURE HAS PLAINLY P!lOVIDED. 

Diseases Makes ,J!,~~\;°~~~!;~\';'f.~7::1,~': 
Life a Burden. autrer,,n, Mklog wl111• tboy 

ehoutd do to rid thomsolvPa ot 
weaknaes. of diseases tbnt.. sOClrs tho 60Ul aud mi.ko 
uro a roartul bu.rdon. Many ha,·4> 88&e:r t«l t lwlr wlll
lognoss to pay any pric.o nnd ,o R"O noywher♦i 1r lht>Y 
could only be promi&ed n return ortlh.1ir greatJl• valued 
be,alth , Bcrototoro wo havo hnll uo iost.lLm on t.b,, t 
could bo apoclnlly recommoodcd; wo Cfln recorocnend 
thts bec,auso tt will bo under tho euporvtslon ot our 
odltor . 

Personal Attention and Th ough wo aro in• 

Instruction Sometimes :\~ri~•:::=t\~\': 
Necessary tho troatm, •ot o( ••• , . 

• Ouf allmo.nt.fl, runny 
nood not on ly actual pon;oonl attention, o.d\·IPc and 
troatmeot, but tho proper a.h:nt.al lnfluuuco, oo,·1roo-
1neots and encoumgomoot lt tho.lr compln.tuta ilto to 
bo cured. No on,, hu rcallzod this moro thoroutChJy 
tlum tho editor of this mnga:du~. 

N P U I M•ny h•vo, no<loubt, 
0 ermanency D eSS had ""u•otoo<>mplaio 

financially a Success. or Ibo lack or auco -
tlon gh•cn tho1r IN,• 

t ers. but If tho editor wo.ro to reply nt rropor 1,1otrth 
10 t..hn nunicrou s commuol~aUous r\lech·cd, ho would 
l)1) coropollod to glvo up n.11 othor dutlf-8. and t.hls 
magfl.tlno. the 6\1oce&8 or which ho te<'le j utltly prou tl, 
would soon cease to exlat.. (C\r 1}0 u11d,•rloklog can bo 
a po.rm.anent success It tho bllls ftro not. pat d. 

Opportunity Offered Us 
to Establish a Home 
of Heallh. 

Tbo ,m'DOr ot a largo 
b oaut..lful country 
t(ousoon tho out~klrte 
or Uorrtswwo. N. J ., a 
C()UUl,rj place ft\lU() ll 8 

tor Its wealtb and booutllut homes. b•• otrer,d his 
commodious l'e-&ldt'ot o Rnd the olghty ner~e or 1,,_nd 
with which It, Is surrounded to tht' edl 1or or this pub
ltc.atlon, to bo u&Od n.a an lneUtutloo tor tho curo or 
dl808608 nnd for tho dovclopmcot or u 1n1oxJ0Atlng 
ko41Lh," o.ocordloS,t to thomotbode BdV()(\QlOd In PHY6I· 
OAL CO'LTmt'&. ,vo hnve aceo.pted his proposi tion . 
(\nd on October 1st wo wtll open tMs ln.stltuUoa, nnd 
bo prepared to rooo.lvo gu es t.& and paUocta. 

• 

-

-.--------------- --~--- -
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Beautiful Scenery 
Everywhere. 

Tbl& placo oont.o.lns suf .. 
flclont- rooms to ncooromo
dRto nrt,y or ono b,uodred 
goosta, and Is fol' ooou"h 

trom tho ctty to gh·o it O\·ery advtu1togo or t!'o 
purost nfr and cnuotry o.nvlroomc.nt:a. lt la &ur
roundod on nu eldes hy beaut.Hui scooe.ry that, reet& 
tho Oya&, nod rroshona l\nd makos buoynut tho aplrlte . 
It. ts nn ide<ll plnco tor rest trod rocrontlon, tor tho 
aoqulromont or thoso pow,•rs thnt remind ono ot tbo 
joy& aod ootbua1B4lll8 aoci lotousl•y ot youth. 

Joy a Cure 
for Disease. 
plc"4ureablo. 

Tho c.uro ot dlaeaso I& mado auoh 
a sorlous oiattor by authorlt108 
ovorywbore. 'fho.ro was nO\'Or a, 
groator mla!Akc. Itahoul<l bo ,nodo 

Tb P f Y th Tho oxbllaraUon ot 
e Owers O OU Joy, r,e«tom ood oveo 

Return to You. d,•llgbt&hould oo a p.>r~ 
ori,. Everybody 4.,1,,.., 

south, but wbt1t a,. rJdltuloua Jot a rools they oro 
lo curbing o,•~ry noUon thn.t would Indicate youth . 
•J:o rot.nln youth you roust. shnulato youtJ1, )'OU mu.st 
bo youthful, you muet o.-Ot tbo sx,rt. Don't you know 
how? Well, wo wlll t.ooch -you. 

All the Necessary Means Our busl .ooos will bo to curo dlseftso, 
of Curing Disease. '° culLh•nto youth. 

All tho nee08Mry 
physicians, tra1001'$, nurses. ote.. In aocoi:opllshlng 
thla obJoot will be In n<tondaooo. 

Diseases Not Merely Romombo< we do oo, 
mo.rely treat. d1&e&SO<I 

Treated But Also ooud1,1ons- "·• roplnco 

C 
th0$0 abno, rool oon -

ured. dttlooe wltb hNllt ,b. Wo 
uao modleln.o a.a a. germlc.td& and ror RnUecptlo pur
poee-a. but donotdopcnd upon It.torn cure. Medh:.1no 
ruwer dJd, 1l0"1'0r will cur<, dlsPM-e. Nntnro ourta 
dls••BO. Tho body cu= lteolt It nllowod tho opJ)Or
tunlty. Wo mnko tbo opJ)Ortunlty, your body d
tbo rost. 

D h.ro you sick and tlrod and dis
rugs are a guswd with drug& nod other lako 

Delusion. romedloa? H.-·o )'OU tried o,·ory 
concolvable r(u11edy otrered by con-

ventional drug doctoT8? It eo, try NATURE. Mnn, OOp,-rtJ::b!.Od, lMO, by$uooy. 
roun rdloas or bow lotoWgont ho Dla:y bo ts a plumy la 1he Abovf>1>h.r"k.11leondlt1on worth tnAkh)J; o • o "ft-w \'ffOrUt , o MQu1ro? 
when oornpa.rPd to that power, that lntolUgeooo thnt 
oontr018 the growth ol evory blade 01 gnl88, that dooldoo when tho b!Onth ol ll!o sbaU loo.vo lho 
body. 

For Terms and Other Information, Address 

•• BtRi-..iARR~ •• 
THI: ALPTON ~ORRl~TOWN, N. J. 
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i "PHvsiCALE 'CULTURE" l 
$ 

! 
i 

On account of the change of sl1.e of "PHYSICAL CULTURE," we were compelled 
to end Volume No. r at the sevtnth issue. 

There arc only a few of these; the price, bound in doth, postpaid, Is 70 cents, or with 
one year's subscription, S1.oo. Vol. I. and Vol. II., with one year's subsuiption, Si.so. 

These numbers contain the following interesting articles by the Editor: 
"The Development of Energy, Vita.llty and 

H~lth." 
"Cllnthe HlghestAttaln:ibleOegree of Pbysl

(.'.11 Perfe<tlon ~ Acquired If Absolute 
Continence Be Observed?" 

'
1 The Ouvcloprnent of GrCAt 1'\uSGUl11.r 

Vigor." 

◄ 

"Is Genlus :i Disease?" 

I 
n1s Muscle &d for the BrAln ?11 

'' Swlmming-8.,t hing." 
u How to Ke<-p Cool.'' 
"T he Drug Curse." 
,, Wom:rnhood- .Musdc." 
" Murder of Children by Pnrenta l lgnomnce.u 

Vol. II. of "Physical Culture" 
Hnndsomely bound in cloth, Is now ready for dellvery . A most complete work 

on the power and 3.dvantage of the culture of the physical man nnd woman, 
Contains two complete systems of physical culture with out app3ratus. 
300 pages of intensely interesting a11d instructive rn3tter. 
•lS Illustrations, mnny of them beautiful full-page half-tone photographs. 
Postps id on r«eipt of price of 6o cents , or with one years subscrlption, -St .oo, or 

Vol. I. and Vol. II., Including one year's subsc rlptlon , $1.;o . 

A Few of the nost In teresting Artkles from 
Table of Content s: 

"TOE l:lO!TOR'$ l'ER.~ONAL €XPERIEXCF." .... .............. . , .... ......... ................... ....... ............... . 
"$0)J€ t.1 RAtn'tCALNUGOEST .lON$ INVOl C£ COL'l'UR&• • ............... G,.011:01t RU1t-.1N P11or.aollJ' . 
•• Al...COHOJ. :-:o·r A FOO»·· ................. , ................................. ,,,, ... , •.... .. .. ..•..... .. ...... ....... ... .. •.. •.. .•..• 
"~IR . OL AOST0 Nt:A$ AN A..TRf-1F.1'F." .... ....... ....... .......... .. ... .... ........ ....... ... .... ............................ . 
"TH£ S"UOOI, G lltl .. •$ H tALT ll" '.A .. . . .......... ...... .. . . . .. ........... ....... ., .......... ....... ............... ... .. .. .. . . 
"TRY. f'UN0A)11-:S'll4L DEMAND$ vF IIBALTR" ......... ....... ..... .. ............ , ....... R. 0 . f"L0w1:u:. 
"Dl;:WbY AS A DEVOTEE OP PHYSICAL CUL' r URE ..... ... .............. o ,mncm lh ,1,i,c1:,t Puo,mut'. 
•• l~O \V TO S'('JU::O.GT8 I-!~ W EAK £Y J,~" ........... ... ......... ... ..... , ..... ., .• lh:tt~Aftlt A, MACltA.t>Dt:~. 
"TffJ,; AO\'A.N'rAOl:S Ot · t-'O()TJ)Al,L" .. .... .................... ....... .... .......... Otnts,um A. MAi"t'AOru;:,,•. 
"M BTHOl)S OF pa 'i$10A L CO LT U,lCE OF PROlfJNENT Pl.A l'£R$ " .... oeo . li:UfllUS PUOF.l)Ut(. 
"ON CE AX lN\'Af.tD-N' O \\f A 88RCUl.t':$" ................ .. ..................... 01:1,s,urn A. )ht'.PADDY,S-. 
"T{ O\\f l. OYI~ MAUP.. A~l) OV.STR.()Y~O AN A1'lll.};TE" ..... .................................................. .. 
"T ,HEOOORE ROO:SI-Wt.~T. ROUGH RIOt!R A.ND ATBLf ,t-f,!" .. ..... OeonoE RWIKIS Puor:m:8. 
.. J?'R\'SI "Al. F.Ul;CA'rtON OF WO'.\I es" .......................................... on. J UL.IA UOL>U:$$liH1'(J. 
"~1 1J$C';Ut...,n. -.renotSl-:S 01?' ORF.:AT A UTRORs ·• ............................. .......... .............. ...... ......... . 
"PADEltl-.;W•fKf ON s·rRONG MOSCLJ.:S L'i PlA-N'O Pt,.A\"INO ' ' ..................... . ................ ...... . 

::;~~sfttf.? cc~1'lr'W~'i-i.WitrROifl,..APPA"R·A.:r'os;.-::.::·:::.::·.:·::::.·.·.·.·.:::::::nt.:as"··Hn·:r:'.ii'~C;AoD~.·~: I 
,.COA•·JI $TAGG'S \\'ONO 'ERFUL BABY' ' .................... ........ ............... ...... ................................ .. 
"CA USE ANO r.onE OF COl,l)S ·• ...... ... ........... ........ , ............. ................ ............... ... J . $TUAllT'. 
"PIJ'l '$ 10Af .. WJ.:AKS8$S-l1A IU T A.L UN'OA.P PINESS ·• ........ ...... ...... 81:as.UtR A. A1ACVADl,h:s. 
·'SP.SA1"0Jt or~Pt::\\' ON PHYS(!;AL CULTOR£•• ....... ............ ........... ......... ... .......... .... .............. . 
" CO NRU ,r PTIOX ("rJRADLJ-:•• ......... ... ....... .... .......................... .... Al.10. F . R 1:r:,,-1101, o, P11. 0,. M.O. 
' ' RF.AD AUGUST -XU\tJlf:;R-ltE$U1,1'$ HKR'E Jl,L USTR AT& D ................. A1ot•11v.o (;. EICUhHS. 
"' 'f!UY$ICAL <'Ul/l'llRE WJTB A OB, \IR " ........ ........... ...... ... .. ............ rJ,utSANI~ A·. M M••'A OO>:s. 
' 1 HOW AVOIDABLE WEA.KN&,t;.S WRE CK ED LOVE ANO LIFE" .. ,.Jh:it S•llK A , MA0t'AIHH•.-.. 
" SELP,lfA$$AOE" .... .. ....... . ......................... , ....... ........ ....... .... .. .. .......... Ooo1toi< "RllllXI S !!•hor.riu,. i 
' ' OAUS P. ANO CURE OF OATARRB '' ., .................. ... .......... ......... T nc:ODOllr, J. J AC.."<ltft:~11s , )f .0. 

L
" Fll\'SICAL Clf l,TURt-; FOH 0.ABrF'...,<:." .............................................. OAtt!li'ARH A. l.1Act>AU11>:.,.. 
:~~TRO"'~. LQX UHI.ANT (JAIR-J{IOW ACQO_IUEO~• ............... ................. J, W1, 1.-r1:11.S,.11'T'B80S. 

CRU,O~~L N $01.J::l'T JX OUH. 1:.0UOATIONA1. MSTU 00 $ .......... Bt:ns,uut A . MA<,VAODt::-i. 

~::=~:::::~·~~~~~~~ 

...... __________________________ _ 
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Our Great $1.00 Premium Offer 
All for 

$1.00 

MACFADDEN'S PHYSICAL TR.AINING 
1:z.s PAOe INSTRUCTION $00K. 
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Cultlv ato Health That Into xicates Wit h It& Power aod Intens ity By Using 

MACFADDEN HEALTH EXERCISERS 
MAC FAO D E N EX ER CI SE R FROM $2 .00 TO $5 .00 . 

J 

BSOLUTEL Y the only rubber exerciser on the 
market , giving a il the advantages of a 
complete gymnasium without the dange, 

of injury from flying parts in case of breakage . 
The only exe rciser on which the st rength can 

be changed in a moment from s to 100 lbs., for 
man, woman or child. 

ThOusands of testimon ials from doctors, lawye rs, 
ath letes , business men, students , famous beauties 

· of ·the stage, etc ., etc. 

Invaluable for st rengtf,.ening, developing and 
beautifying tbe body. 

Recommonc!ed by prominent physicians every
where in the treatment of diseases of the lungs, 
cligestlve organs anc! nearly aU functional troubles. 

MA CFAO0£ N EXE RC ISEff 

W eighs 2 lbs. Can be put up anywhere without 
a tooL Invaluable in tr aveling • 

.,,. .,,. .,,. 
Two Best Grades Guaranteed One Year . 

.,,. .,,. .,,. 
Style A, complete, with 128·p3ge lnstru<tion book, $5.00 
Style B, complete, with 128-page Instruction book, - 4.00 
Sty le C, complete, with 128-page Instruction ·book, 3.00 
Sty le D, complete, with 32-page Instruction book, - 2.00 

WRITE ANY OF OUR SPECIAL AGENTS FOR CIRCULARS AND INFORMATION. 

• 
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AOSNTS WANTED EVERYWHERS FOR OUR 

Electric= Massage= Exerciser 

lf'«;aV ,.fldll«d flllU(,ait" 
th>1II ·• Tho .,\'<Jturol ar,.. 
QI~ .. .Patklft trt111t• 
0117 M,..,V /or MOnaocA 
~b'4 or /or ~" U 
KMQ/toa.W. 

-r.•• l(cwea1 1 Mo.11t. Co 1npl c,tc »c•loe 
JNet Jave111cd F or Curir11r DI•• 

eo.•o• J!or BulldJoc ru1d R~ 
11llulu1t \ ' hrorou•• Pul,in, .. 

ll11a- Oe a hb, 

.$ 

A Free Trial 
Offered. 

Th i" Elee\ r10-Mauage--Ex.orcieer o n 
tdt\1 tree or cbargo ror one w~k. Try 
h, o.«ordlng t.0 lnsti:uctlon, ror tttat
ll'lg your croul)lo gh'eo tn IM~ l»ok 
for ono wttk , niter wblrl1 you c.,o.o re
tum o r pay for le, ftf you llke. We 
know u u$tel ono week you would not. 
purt- with It tor tin.)' price. Oo 001,ror
ll'Ct. U1A~ tho lnrgt', bttnd"()me-~ . flhl"" 
trAt«I book , "'l'h<' Nflturn t .... vrc ot 
J)IJJM~." glvtosr: lnlt.ructton11 to det4 11 
ror trtAtlng n.n «orte or (IIJIC'n4t#, ac. 
coi;.npi,n leti tM.b dt,·let>. $end fl'IT OtlC 
now, It. coer. yO'Q ootblug to try It. 

Ltsrht 8tre11,rtb, • ·••$0, 
31edtom f;treugt.b, $2,00. 
Ecxt-ro SlTODK, ... ... .,z . .50, 

Address THE MACFADDEN COMPANY, UZ3 Broadway, N. Y. City 
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The cradle Pneuma11c 
scalp Masseur 

== == for Both sexes==== 

_11 ~!OST perfect device for massaging scalp, 
~ thus greatly accelerating the circulation 
of the blood to the hair roots, strengthening the 
hair just as massage strengthens any part of 
the body. Rccomme11decl in 1facfndden's New 
Hair Culture. Ordinary J apan finish, $1.00. 
Nickeled, finely polished, beautiful coco-bola 
handle, making a fine toilet article, $2.00. 

Malled on Receipt of Price. 

THE MACFADDEN CO. 
1123 Broadway, New York, U.S.A. 

THE CURE OF DISEASE BY SCIENTIFIC FASTING. 

''Ifie True SGienGe of living," 01'> 

The New Gospel 
or Health. 

This book contains the KEY TO PERFECT HEAL TH. 
It explains the cause of all dise.ue, and gives the Cure 
without Drugs, or any treatment involving expense.$ .it 

Db<._... Co red by Tbeu Metbods. A Most Marvelous Remedy 
FOR DISEASES OF All KINDS. 

It tells HOW and WHY Fastlog Corea wben Foftowec! 
Scienlil!c,lly. 

Large, Handsomely Bound Book, u~~ • . $2.25. 
SENT PREPAID ON I\ECEIPT OF PRICE, 

or with Ont Yta.r'$' Subscripdon to 
PHYSICAL CULT URE, S:t.$0. 

MONBY R:eFUNDer 1P SOOK 15 NOT SATISPACTORV. 

---------------------------
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I ~I.DO ~Ff1E.~~·~!JWli~UltlllB 
We BA \'R Reltctc-d a ll•t. ot fll)eClnll,r hnporb\nt booke nod devlet'8 tbnt. will e.nab lc Any one 

to ~u~ n tborougb 1•b.v1Jleal culuin,.\ aductLtlon. w111ch cnv be uppU~ to per..onn.l u• or ror 
t.he J)Ul'J>Ol'!{\ ot tt'.ftcb1ns; 01h~Nt. R<"m~o,btr tbt-re IJJ t10 bu"lnt'l(.f or prot~lon t.hnt. promlM•i, 
nnn11tlnl r,.,turnll NC llbtrnl A4 enn be ,tl\hU~ll by COIIIJ)Ql('llt pby11l~I eultut'C wacl1cN1.. 1'0 

~'900.II with SCOOd rNtrNl(t! and chnrAtl('FS W{\ wlll lJ(lad tbl" c:.(>rll(llt'tC ootlh . tmd 11.iL of bOOkN UJlc,m 
N..'Celpt. or .,.oo, b11huioo to be JU)ltl fQr 11:1 weekl)• pnyroent.e or ., .oo. 

BOOKS. EXERCISES, Etc. 
e.Unr for 5tren&th, $1.00 
Cl'fftlveand Se-:xual Sc.lc:n«. • 3 .00 
T 'hc Vlrlle Power , of Superb nanhood, 1.00 
The At hl ete.'• Conqut.tt, . 10 
/11adaddcn' t Now Ha ir CuUure, - 1,00 
l'illtdaddco'I P hyalcal i'ralnl n t 

Oots wtu1 JlMltb ~erel~r. 
N11tur•ICurcot OJstuc-:, 

(iO('llf with Elicttlc, :Un88a$tO l{-,;,on:tM•r. 
The True Sclcnc:oof Livi ng , - $2,25 
Vol, , 1 •n d ~ of Ph)'tlca l Cul t'c1rc, , 1.30 

Ono ;reor 't Subi,c.rlJ>tlon. - .50 

M•c:-fadden•• Neale h B-.xerc:l•c:r, • • J.oo 
&,a.,OOA1u1 $G.00 graJen-re , or c:ou Nit , 

bc:,tt--r ,u1d ur o n;ttr, Ult1u~h tb(! 
$3.00 grcu lt., c:"n bt reeouunendtod. I 

Clec:trtc-M uu gc--ex c:rct,c:r, • $2.00 
You (."n bnn;, light, •tttnf{t.11 tor 

$1.60: mMlnm,.tN111ettbfOr$2',00• 
or <!Jar" 11tN:>11s;-ror $2.30. 

Hcaltb-8-c:•uty Ocvclopc r. - •◄O 
Xou can hl\,·c-your choke or IIJ,CIH, 

11lf'tnttt11 for :JGc.-,: mN'.llu1ntJtren,rt11, 

Total Am ount. • Su.s s 
,IOc.: or 8lrong, GO(:. I 

WoBug_gett the abo,•e ouUh, nnrl book~. Utoqgh tilt,; buyer Cl\rt dlWlnto: only: In iei4.'111r;ag, on l\\lo ,•o 
m'<'nUonNT l(!tlQlt, WO do notC-1\rtl to CIIU!I' an ONlC!r ,~mounlln,: tO l"'SII tht\n $15 , ()0. Pll"AA:Ml. jl(',IU} 
rtrertl'.lt'tl If not WtH knowo when neetpt.ltiJ; tbl!I prOJ>Q1tlt1on. Exprt$J mott bo paid b)' bu.yor . 

Llbi'rnl dllleounlo IOr c-Rt1b wlt,b order. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE PUB. CO., J~;:~11~::.t.. NEW YORK CITY. ~-------
''Advantage~ 

of ChastitlJ'' 
By M. J.. Bor.mt00K, M.D. 

CHAPTER 1.-W1uTl8CllA&..,.JTY?-\ 11ow•()f\'l't.rtou11 
(\UthOl'III: WbM , hJ Unobrt.tUC;y't Cblld~n t\.lld 
ChMUt.)". 

CHA Pl'.Jo!l't ll.-OOF..tC'n•@TJT\' l :m ; su: TU& Br.AJ.-TH! 
-OpTnh}n11 of phyalell\M: ·r~"'tlmon~ of ,•,-rfo11s 
fflllt10U.tt ordotll t:)D tho 11ubJoo.t-: 'l'b~ ('1nlrn eh~t rut 
t-bo t,exual pnl<Jl!On l'X:lllt.t It, tlhOuld 1)(1 grnlldcd, 
-whether In nulrrlng~ or not-. nn•w~rcd. 

CHAPTI-;n nr.-,\0\',A.N'l'AOttl or Cfl4fllTITY.-Ft>rmt 
or une.hMtlt.y: Sollt.nry \'lC..'8-: tbl.1' 111111(1,\tlrllln('AA 
not. In tl1cllno ofN•ohntoo: ~ cJrnn~ or l!lurvh·al 
Of tbotie who l) l'MUCC U1tru ! J1~1nntUr'I.' de~OP• 
mt!nt. of ~xu"I lntnloetlli: lll,ullrcetctl acrvout 
entrgy: Prol!IUtutlon-tlll' wron)C 1tc:"um wottlen , 
dCfftro\'.i wl'uu . 4bl'lu1d be tl1t:1 tnu, ObJtct of m~, 
1,Nklu~ 1-('rrlbll' dl~l\flN. <lhnh1h1l1~ t ,hto ohnni;e 
of "-Uc«'lllf In llfo: 1-:vll1t of unol1Mth,y Su 111nrrttd 
life: htJury to unborn c:1dh,lren. 

CFt:\PTf:R n 1.-T1n; Ont:AT An,·.1.~T.v:n: OF Cu"~ 
1'11'\'.-A. INl!IOft ft'Otn SOcrnt('!C, who WR• by nnturt 
n, UeentloUlil mnn, bu, who, byc:.urbln_fr bl111 pftq:IOlllf 
n nd tllflni:t' bl11 i;trtAl tnerg~ in OU1C'r dlrf(Uo11• , 
hfc,uu& onl.' or \he i;ttel\tt-flt. ~nt!lnotont or hl!J "I«'• 
'] 1h111 18 11 J)OW(lrful c:bl\l)ter. With I\ ,•h•1d 11keldl or 
Socmta, pbyt1lt,\1ly, ln("Olftlly nM mor4U,.v, 

OHAPTf:R v.-CUA-''t11'\' ASO (:1111,.010:s,-Tht! 1m
l)Ort11.11~ ol bMrin)t brM't'. 1:11.l'()b,ll, nobl(' el1lhl,t11; 
The ('ffl'C:"" or uncbMLlt ,r Of JlUn'OtM Ob t.be clml'llC. 
tu of offf!J>r1Uft. 

CflAf'Ti<'; R Vl.-CUMTITT A:(D Vmn,.1n.-\\'hnl Ill 
\·lrlHt.,·1 f:xpcrlmtou on dogfl : .Expcrteoco or 
•1-0Ck 'brttdtNJ: A poetic 1>tcu.1re of U1e ,·ltllo tnRn, 

CBAPTRR n .1.-wn""' Tm: Sr.xc.1. b'n1sr.-r a .... 
DONr.l•'ofc 'l'Ht:Wo,u.o.-V!('WIIOf lllc,~,·olutfonl1111.: 

Wht\lo It IIRl!I done fOt ftnlml\14: Wh(\t It hnll dono 
ror plnnui: \\'bllt It.. l1na don~ tor mtrn: Allno,-t. ~II 
~AUl .,y , s:roco 110() n11e Ch&rnettor, mu,-rt, tlower,i . 
Cite., t.be OUt{t'N)Wtb Of tbo 86xua1 lnetluc:t, but It, 
1• from t110 el1o.i,u, lruttlnc:t\not. t.ho uocl1n•le-: 1-:,•II• 
tlu\t hnv~ eomo trom t11e undlA.fte lttlfUnct. con, 
3-ldert>d. 

CJIA PTl-:R VITJ.- TRP. Crun; -The &nit tb ,lug Ill lO 
lormn hlgh 1dM1 Of llfe: Tho •nertd11el'.!$ or th(',bOdr 
eonl\ldtrtd; TM toree of l1~bH~ and lltnctt on bow 
to u~ bl\blt lo nch•Anui.s:~: Ph\'fl1cn.l cultu~ IUt " 
cure for pne,a1on: l-'~d AU<I drfok, 111~lr lnl111c-nct: 
Cold•btul1lngnnd tl1t•hl\rdflnlngof Clll'body; .\I Orn I 
t rnlnlnR, how mnde tff<"Cth·o; ]>ubc!-rty. tu dnn. 
Stri\; '1'(·1tobtng boy• nud gl rllf at 1bf4 llnie. 

AP"PENDIX.-lforrtn~o not a. eure for 111ti:t11u1tlt 1'; 
Enrly mnrtll\Sre>t Ut.lWlit(!; ChatoOt,r or (be tn r\.r 
CbrhUlt1111J \'t'ry re111t1rk~tblt: JmpOt()IICC IIOt n. rt-
Mull. of ehnlltil)' , but or uncl1ruttU,· : Th(' tK":xu ftl 
fu11otlou• f'tutll,·oontrOlled by will: PnttlHAI, lilf-<1• 
lc;nl Ami UU1cr fotlu('ll«'tl athould bl.' S,CNltl-l~r ; Bow 
n mother tnugllt l1trdn.ught<'r t11e n,uuro of l't"X• 
me tuhl ~11roduc1lon: Te1ttblns;- . clllldrtn t11clr 
ll-CXURl rtlM on to lhC-lt l)Artnt-: c.o,·c,. tbould 

lm\CtlC<ln hnl'dy 1ern~rll1lc:t\; llhuJIOJ)fl In uathllJlllC, 
ovc-: The ph,:11IMI PIIMIOD~ only Abhortont. wl1to 

Rb11.8td: A.lle4:!1ft<h1m ,.,..., llbl'rUnli\m: n~rUng 000'11 
'lltlf : A rn111:e public opflllon: The 'I' ·~ or KnowI. 
edge : Ctuu,tlt ,y or tbe early Oorrn~n• whc-n lb<''' 
WM'(! Atr()ll.Jltr phyllltAII.)' t-bf\n now: $t.r()(I,$:" m~i, 
,,,ho OJ~&; to do i(~l\t U1lnJt" IJllUJt IJoO C:IIMlt': l1t1. 
t'IOrUU\t ru lt4 Of llfe: .:'\o \Vh'l'lil for tb., Aerl('Unl : 
Ct\n we K<'t.011 wllhout. pro111tlt.-uUon: Old 1.H.-for-, 
111" t-lnu.•: Hlgl1e-11. tYJM! or n'lnobood: Clittat.Uy 1>ro. 
motes the. genet11I w 1,•Unre: Th~ lnJury uncllMth ,· 
cuu~ wo1n{'n; Bom to (IC1(tnflr11lc!: 311\,T wonwn 
be>, clll\.Ste Bad me~, tlOCllt'li!l\e? \tnlue Of t11t"'1 W()l'k: 
The nrrnti,t 11JOrnl 1•rlnelplt: )IU"t\111\r lMhllnlt 
nnd ,·ltUH;; What w II tM men nnd wom~n Of I he 
future be1 A Onlll N"11,on tor chMllty: Ilo w 110 
you rnte vourtelf!' 
To All tl1lii ls n(hle-0 ft ICC\.Ul"e on t,b(' laflutnet o f 

n!coholledrlnkl'JOO U~'-:._ 

Bound In Cloth, ~stt,ald, $ 1.00. 
With 01'e Yea ,·• Sub.scrlptlon 10 Ph)Slcal Cullu,.. , $1,36. 
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"What a Young rl an Ought "What a Young Husband Ought to Know." 
to Know ." coNDl!N$eo TABLB oP CONTBNT$. 

CONDENSED TABLE OF CONTENTS. 

ffa•x-on,. 
Tbo Yalti~ ot pbyJlc:11 ,u,.•OJ:tb-'lbe •~ ma.D bl.odlc•i>P<d 

-Tbl'N)ofOld tWtlN't Of h'l&Q-fk-1$dOD <>f 01~i~c•lli 1.0td• 

}:Ji:~l='-~l:S~)-!1
~~r :.rana:~8(,,roaU~ ~c:~ =~00 ~~:!.,=rasr;;-J;~"t'r10:tm':.~11~!-::tr:~" ,g~ 

n,cn aQd 'll'O(IOen. 
WSAX.'Ut4 

lnberltcd wt!akD('U- ll o• O"fffOCMo-A(qtdrtd ~""8-

~~~;~~\~t-n °:o ~u11'~~~i.:~~~ 
frOm llllloC)f;t, lln-1 c~rlatAM-Wb!lt -~ ~nl\ll) IUld A\)notnisl 
~t~~~z:1lb0r1Ue. Q.OOled-&ibJOCl lllutU•M(ld- llJI• 

80CIAL 'flCJC. 

Alarmlll-,II' IJll!_Q,-oc,c eoniotmlQC 111(1 111~ •111\!b a.ceom
pal)f '1C(l- \\ r"'t'1 $'~~ dO ti()( -«l~#l \b(tlr JIAl!Clll.t Wllb 

~ot~
1~1:r.Ji~~~!!af~~~fl~~~ 

qu~ or ;to1W>1Tb<fll-1A1cr com)>lfNtJon.-Cbol"dN\ ,trf,r,. 

~ll~ 1hi"t11~1j'l~!:C~i 1~~ b=~,¥:0 ~~m~ 
ll<'COOdA'f llf,d t('ftlft.r.r ronn1 «~111.t-TbC 1'C11111,t1l~. llrok' • ~,::t=~: !~8"lln1i::. -)lat tlle hWI evtr m.l.ff')'-

Truc ttlePJ:OOCOTIYr. Olt(),1,~ 

l)~~ll==«~~'?i':~:~°',i~c:m=~.eftriebt'=nfi;; 
«<'it or the C'Stl:-Tb~ "'flfOdU-CdOrt.. Of 1>1~1.a. rube,. blnb ai,d 
fJltm.ih COOttNt(.lt}-AD IAtCrMtlCI# .«ad)' • 

.XA~ 'S 11:11.W,.Tl()X TO W()X,\,C-, 

=•~e or • rtgh&-J'cla.U(,n t() WOll'lett--Tbo o.a,~ OI 
m 1'be trknU a.n4 tOH or m~\\"li<t l-boelld 11oc. 
marrr~• lt'tl«11011 ~, a w1to,,;.soooe g,c,o,t1ftl rolt+-.l'trlPor-
!!=1:rJr:'..\:~:~u.tOI Ot un.lrapplntN In. ma.lTkd llt t' 

m:o>l.l.'CCQ "-'<'I> mu.n. 

,Jl~,;m~,sg~.:n~t:~~rt-~~~~~~ 
rk~,~~W'uo:t'&:-W;J:ti.~!b~-:g:~:N!0J ~ ,t~l\t~{~ 

With ono yo.t.1.-r ·e eubscriptlon to u Physical 
Culturo, • $1.35. "What a Yoong Woman Ought to Know." 

The ch ua ctcr a.nd apcclal worth of tbl• boo k 
iun bo JudJcd !tom a ctanc:o at the 

ro11<1wloa: 1'.bridBCd 

With ono year's eubamption, Sl.35; with 
onoyoar'e subscription and~ac.fltddon ·s 

Physical Training, Sl .50 . 

• 
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... PR.EMIUM OPFER ... 

S5.00 for S1 .DO. 

i 
Bali Ooltore I 

i 
An Original Method for CulUvatlng $ 

Streog:tb and Luxurbnc:e. or tbe fulr. This I 
book, former price, $5.00, ,ent on rt<dpt of l 
$LOO, or with one year's su:bKrlpllon to I 

I PHYSICAL CUL TURl!, for $1.25. 

One o f l110 lntff1- pol!(lll o f the author. 
ebow'lng clearl y t M coodltloo of hli, hnlr 
n ow , though at ouo i.1010 ho feared thnt. 
tio WM do om~ to 00 bAld. 

CONTENTS ill 

Cn\lllC of l Ofl!I ot hi.I.Ir mo~· be Joeal or con, tll.U• 
tlonnl. Ml.l~~ o . IS!"I\II• wlth ~11, fflQ.Al:leUrAUd 
by pulling 1>~. lie>"' It I~ dont-. PnrtlnUy 
d,:nd l1all'tf lllUdt. ,. hv n,y1t l)e l'(!JUO\'NI. ~" of 
llt'.lr Oft «'D c«UJIOO h,r nt>glt'Ct M t,hlfl. now oft~ ll 
l!hOuhl l:K'A'P be \\'MhC'd, Rcl'U&l• tu:1 Wl\l Olt,h 
mu ~t. be tC.Dll)\'\.'11. Rw.11• ('()Yt>ttd wlt.h long htLlr 
11~ .h, wn.iblDI( ICAA often. 

l101, IU'ld eo ld I\J)f,llrt\ttOnll. 
lflb-Rldn~ 1""1-mt<. lnbll'.! A rtnit(h•forbn.ldnftf. 

ll o, ,• w klll nlcrc,bNI. ).uxu rhu 1t \ltnrJ11. Bnl(I 
lho/\dll., Wh\ ' ()11~ enn ht J)(Ul,i('tlll('(I wlt.J1ou1, \.11(! 
Qtht>r. t-::i1.C.::~!n:, Jou of hulr itnd l,ow l'\'IIH'(lltd. 
Ath'lcc for OOlh M'Xnl. nrmNly l-0 11rt.\'('[lt, bnlr 

rr0m tu rning A'M/"• DAodrutt-nll n.b<)ut, I~ 
Brntn \\•Ork: \ION t.y rodueebnldntu? O~tt..> · 
tho cnu•o of Jo;i1,1 o l1nlr. T1el"lllplrUtlOn not 
c.ltnntN.1 from lilttllV lnlurN l'll'llr. EttN:t Of 
unbh.pplntt.d On t..t10 b$1r. 

Ot>nor111 lnformntlon. Jn 1port.Ane.:-of bft thlnsr, 
Tlght,.Ot,tlu~ o r l1M\')' hn1..-. 1-!,t~h·o (ll(ltCJtle 
ln dulg ~ncc- 1t1,1 effect- on the hnlr . 1-:m<>tlooal 
IU('. (:'110 l,l'lhlONIII o r tllln hnlr 1,o h1l1~rltf(l ? 
l ruportaoeo or noo ph11;1knl 11enlt.h, Why men 
,:-row l>nld mo~ tbo.o W (Ulltl l , JJ1.i,h>11tloo-lU1 
tfftet. 011 t l1c hnlr , Suu bnlhti. Al1bl"(!.\'ll\tO(l 
1ntitruc110111J fc.,r b-otb M"Xt'IJ 011 ord lnnr-y cure o f 
U1<1 hAlr. 

.llt'mc.,• rtl1111dNI wltbout q11r~tf on If /llll'~J,nscr t/oes nor, :1flmll th ,. lofo rm :1tlor. Wl)rtl, $ (; .(}() 

PHYSICAL CULT URE PUBLISHING CO. 
TO WN SE N D BUI LOI NG 

i 
i 

I 
I 
<ii 

$. 25th St reet and Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A. i 
~GeeE&eefJ6666 88N eeeE Meee4&1N_.EEEEE4:EE 6Eff~~eeee:J 
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maoraaaen 
Eclitot 

PHYSICAL CUL TUR.I! 
In HIJ 

Cla~~ical Po~e~ 
and Lecture~ 

Al the 

61JOU THEATRE, 
Broadway, 

N ew Y ork Oty . 

" The Acquirement of 
Health, Strength 

Por and Beauty," Bot h Sexct', 

Su nday Afte rno on . 
at .l O'Cl~k. Sept . 16, 1900. 

A IN:lu~ o r nb•nrblng 1nt<'r-
('eC. to 11\t.'n and "'"Om.:n w110 
'WI~ to de.velop (I.II lhC' I\Ul\10 • 
11blOJlOW('rAn(1 h~nuryor bod7 . 

"The Crime of Weakness" 
PO~ A\ l:N ONl,.Y. 

Sunday Eve nin g , 
At 8 O'Clock. Sept . •6. 1900. 

\' oluo.ble lnrnr-n:1,ulon t.lrn, , 
t•\' (lrv ,orm 1d1ould J)(l~fltt, 'rht 
1rue'tte,cre1, or nuu1ly •tl'\' llP:lb. 

,\f ,1,tF'ADl'ICS POfl:CO Afl ' 'Tnr. Oou:u," v ,,TIOo\:,i, rto)u:. 

SARO~--Y. ~('W York 'fl \\'O rld,fAroout phot0grn11ber, IJ.-y.c: " Tli,U,. t•rof~g,io r M AUVAOl)l>,'1°8 d(l \"('lopm(lnt
lit euperlor to $nndow'f!I to i,r nune try 11na beaut,..· 

" Ell11 p(' rfe,c.t-POIJIOX• 4,)('l)l01'.18lrAtf"d Ulc (IXC(llle11t. co ntro l w1tlt'b he l,n ... OV('r lho t11fft'-l'\':II\. ~ l41 or tnU ,l(!IC!i, 
1n b l3 IJ.)'rt:llJH'!trleal pby~l(iut. "-'J•t,(! JJc,trnlo (:q 11rlt•r. 

"E{e hM er. sp len did <llctlon and:~ taking flll\DDO'r, " -S r. /,0t1/t OIOl1r I>• 11)Cr:,t. 
"'rhOlUt b bohold .lf th'I G rooco-Romnn W ~Ulog Chtul'lplon , 1111~ of tbll w· ;)rid In th(! Wt:cl lt'r-Wt-1J(htciaeM. 

11(1 If. An exnm1>le 01 I\ !kllr• m ade pby 8lt.(ll IUl\ n , h l'LY'lfl,(t broud1t hlmeeH fN)U) ~Xeffllh•e WN~kO~"- up t o hl,i 
J)rtecnt..co ndltloo by llllf "-Ylftem for mu~Ult\ r tl~YCII0p1ncot. "-SI . ],011/.t 110 ,'iL J)IJJ/1!1/cl,. 

"Ho It f>{'rft-eUy formM or d e,·elopo(I. "-'.l't,c Sim. 
"~ ro lmo r 8tn:-..utn lolACPADDRN h1 o. mo.to lntere11Ung ,ipenkor. ;,,;ut cnmc 111,i e ln.11Alcn1 t)OJ.lf;I. Mo11t 

wondtrful In hi• mu.cu1 ,u contro l. ·•-7"hb Dall.•· Stttr. 
"Pr o f, l.lA CJ'ADl)H!li' next r al8ed a 100,lb. durnb -bcll from floor to 11t1oulder wUb r ls;bt ll rm , tb,•n f f'Om 

11bouldl't to ftrl,ii'4 lel'lgt..b, o>rer hoo d. ele.-en fliUCietS:e:lwi ttmett wl tli 11a1n(" n rm, " -7' /11• lfrralr/. 

OVER ONE HUNDRED L ECTURES OIVEN IN ENOLAND . 
AB QRCVIATIO ENQlJ9H PRESS NOTICES . 

f.h•tr11 00 1 C<1ur1'>r• 11..1•: "81.i, remarlt11 Wt'rt- nttcot1 vcW Ileum~! tQ And rtittlve(I wStb ,rrcttt Applnu~" 
1.1vcrpoo 11-JXJ>rt ,,;$ &l\)'tJ: ''Show lnsc hlfl wondt1rru1 mueeo lttr de,·clopment- nad -OA4)' grA ce 0 11~0JJtore." 
Rr,Jdfurtl fJhlJ., · Arj/llJJ • "Y": " 'l'ho Je-cture lave. night, on 1 Ph,r1,1;lenl C11lhlff.' 1t1 l'rc►r~~tl'l() r UP,H . ..:,\IHI "· 

'.\IM.W.1. on,:.s w(u, crammed \\ ftl1 u8:,ftru1 8uStgest1 o n11.•• 

t';Jom::,.wff-~·hlN Jfrl,u t tt,r.11: """ a ftct.uttr be h• 11'.llUrgcth-<' nnd <'ntert.ftlnll11r, "I" 1browd rt1-mnrJc.1 on 
health nnd n.tmtomy btloa empb11l4l&ed b,r A detlth ·o Amerle,u1 ,uy lo And tle~1u~ .'.\IA(W,1, orn:s Lil pe.rfN;lt 11.19 
A model tor tb ~ -«:nlJHOr, nn,1 lll it form 1.- t11nt. or A GJ'ff k Wt\ rrl o r or I\ HOnuui g:l{ttlli.tor." 

Admission, 25 Cents; Reserved Seats , 50 Cents. 
~8.ATS ON SALe IN AOVAN Ce AT Tt1eATRe. 
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